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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME II, MIMUKR 31 * O t * H I U . 9 0 V T B C A M U t t . K 4 T I H D A Y , MAY 2, 1 K 5 suuscHirnox sua A YBA* 
Winthrop Host During Week S0PH0M0IES WIN GIFTED Y0UH6 PIANIST WINTHROP DELEGATES VARIED PROGRAM RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
to Federated Women's Clubs HONORS ON TRACK HEARO WfTH INTEREST ATTEND CONFERENCE FOR CLUB INSTITUTE AT THE FINAL SESSION 
I m p o r t a n t S e s s i o n s F e a t u r e d l l y A d d r e s s e s , D i s c u s s i o n s , a n d 
R e p o r t s — M r s . L u c a s E l e c t e d V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
T h e 27th mutual c o n v e n t i o n of l h o | s t r a t i i 
Sou th Carol ina Federa t ion of Worn 
on'8 Clubs w a s fo rmal ly ca l led to 
d e p a r t m e n t . At 5 o 'c lock 
t l icy w e r e I he gues t s of t h e local 
C h a m b e r of Commerce f o r a d r i v e 
o r d e r ut 8 oVIock T u e s d a y evening ( o v e r tlio ci ty. 
G o v e r n o r McLeod told m e m b e r s of 
I he conven t ion llial it id t ime tha i 
S o u t h Carol ina is r e p r e s e n t e d to t h e 
world a s it is. l ie dec la red t h a t tin 
p i c t u r e o f t h e S t a l e a s pa in ted to 
tin* world is Hint of "a neg ro lying 
u n d e r a la rge uak t r ee beside a pool 
•>f m u r k y mos ip i i lo - in fcs lcd w a l e 
wi th a t umb le -down shack in a |»alc!i 
of c o r n a s a b a c k g r o u n d . 
"I wou ld have it pa in ted in i t s t r u e 
l ighl , wi th I h e s m o k e s t a c k s of fac-
tor ies po in t ing lo Ihe s k y ; i t s r i v e r ! 
m e r c e . j ha rnessed lo l u m Itm whee l s o f in-
T h e response f o r t h e visi t ing d u s l r y ; its v igo rous m a n h o o d and 
w o m e n w a s innde b y Miss Mala'! j i t s beau t i fu l w o m a u h c 
Montgomery, v i ce -p r e s iden t of t h e | " T h e wor ld shou ld 
i W i n t h r o p Coltcge a u d i t o r i u m b y 
i t s p res iden t , Mrs. L . I I . J e n n i n g s 
A f l e r p r a y e r b y t h e Rev . Alcxnr 
d e r Mart in , of Hock l l i l l , and a m u 
s ical g r o u p of Hie W i n t h r o p Colleg. 
f a c u l t y Irio, Ihe c l u b w o m e n w e r e 
mos t g rac ious ly we lcomed to t h e 
conven t ion , to W i n t h r o p I'-ollegc a n d 
to Hock llill b y Mrs. W . I). Maggin-
nis, d i r e c t o r of Nor th Cen l ra l Dis -
t r i c t : Dr. I). II. J o h n s o n . pres ident 
of W i n t h r o p Collide, and ( I ran S . 
C r a w f o r d , for Ihe C h a m b e r of Coin-
f ede ra t i on . 
Honor g u e s t s of Ihe f ede ra t ion j 
w e r e f o u r of ils f o r m e r p re s iden t s . ! 
Miss l^misa II. Poppenhe im. Mrs. 
l l u f u s Fan l , Mrs . A. P . McKi<sirk | 
a n d Mrs. Adam Moss, w h o were in -
I rot l ine , | to the conven t ion . 
Gree t ings and p romises of c o - o p -
e r a t i o n w e r e b rough t to t h e con -
ven t ion b y Mrs. A. P . MrKiss ick . 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e A m e r i c a n Legion 
Aux i l i a ry : Mrs . L. C. Chappel l . p r e s -
ident of t h e 'Uniu. il of F a r m W o m -
en. and Mrs . W . A. F r e e m a n , p r e s i -
dent o f Ihe School lmprovem»' : i l As-
soc ia t ion . 
A p iano solo b y Miss Hamlell, o f 
Hcaufo r l . preceded an a d d r e s s by 
G o v e r n o r T h o m a s G. Mel.eod. w h o 
s|»oke o n "Social and KconnmV 
p r o b l e m s of T.Hlay,' ' e m p h a s i z i n g 
t h e necess i ly f o r deve loping a c i t -
i zensh ip t h a t w i shed lo s h a r e in I h e ! 
-up |Kir t a s well as in t h e b c n c f l l s ! 
d e r i v e d f r o m a n ctl lcienl g o v e r n - ! 
IIICIII. Ho p a i d bis r e s p e c t s lo ihe 
m a n w h o would go lo F lor ida l o | 
escape taxa t ion and sugges ted t ha i I 
lie be consigned lo a ce r t a in w e l l -
known s w a m p in Berkeley e o u n t v . ! 
Hell Hole Swnmp. o r an even w a r m 
e r p lace , l i e a sked t h e w o m e n t 
a d v e r t i s e not on ly Sou th Carol ina ' 
g lo r ious past , b u t i l s p r e s e n t indu • j ' ' 
t r i a l and a g r i c u l t u r a l d e v e l o p m e n t ! " 
a m i i l s f u t u r e possibi l i t ies . j '1 ' 
Aliss Nancy l l lnes . publ ic i ty c h a i r - '' 
m a n of t h e f ede ra t i on , p layed H u n 
ga r i an Hliapsody No. 2 (L!szl), a f t e r j n 
which Mrs. L. II. J enn ings p re* ! - : 
d e n t , m a d e h e r a n n u a l repo«*'. inj«'« 
w h i c h s h e l u m m c d u p Ihe a c h i e v e - M 
m e n l s of v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s , n» 
c h a i r m e n a n d nfl lces d u r i n g t h e pas t | H« 
y e a r . A s a n o u t s t a n d i n g acco 
p l i shmeu l , Mrs. J enn ings s h i e d Ilia! hi I 
W i n l h r o p College wou ld publ ish f o r 
Ihe f e d e r a t i o n a t no expense lo Ihe 
f ede ra t ion a mon th ly bu l l e t in . 
A t r i o by Miss Char io t I c deVol t . 
Miss Madge Books S a n d e r s a n d Dr. 
P re s ton H. K d w a r d s conc luded the 
p r o g r a m of t h e even ing . 
T h e execu t ive c o m m i t t e e of Ihe 
Soiilh Carolina F e d e r a t i o n of W o r n - [ " 
d on ly a s a pa r t of t h e noble a m i 
s lor ic pas l , Willi o u r t r a d i t i o n s oi 
•volut ionury, a n t e - h e l i u m am 
Civil W a r days , b u t a s a p a r i of th< 
New S o u t h , a living, b rea th ing , pow-
e r f u l people w i t h a g r e a t past , . 
p r o g r e s s i v e p r e s e n t and promis ing 
f u t u r e . " 
In c o m m e n t i n g u | i on t h e tax prob-
lems of Hie S ta le . G o v e r n o r Mr Leo. 
dec l a r ed t h a t a m o n g a n u m b e r of 
r e f o r m s needed lo s a t i s f ac to r i l y 
solve t h e p rob l em is c lassi l lcat iou o l 
all p r o p e r l y . J l e dec l a r ed t h a t it 
h a s been a n d slill is the tendency 
of c i t izens lo s h i f t Ihe b u r d e n f r o m 
the i r o w n s h o u l d e r s to t h a t of t h e 
man iu t h e o t h e r c lass of bus iness 
He po in ted o u t tha t m a n y mi l l ions 
of p r o p e r l y in t h e S l a t e a r e now e s -
cap ing taxa t ion b e c a u s e the c o n s t i -
tu t ion does not p r o v i d e f o r conf is-
cat ion. Cons t i tu t iona l r e f o r m it 
necessa ry b e f o r e t h e b u r d e n can be 
equa l ly divided, he sa id . 
He dec l a r ed t h a t only s avages live 
w i thou t taxat ion, a n d t h a t it is o n l y 
by taxa t ion tha t t h e ina rch of p r o g , 
r e s s in t h e S l a t e c a n con t inue . 
"Tl iey lell us in F lor ida t h a t tlicy 
h a v e no income tax and no i nhe r i -
t ance taxes," he said , iu d e f e n s e of 
Sou th Carol ina tax m e a s u r e s , "bu t 
Flor idu h a s shown to t h e world t h a t 
s h e is wil l ing and anx ious to fall 
d o w n u p o n h e r knees and w o r s h i p 
Ihe golden ca l f w h i l e s h e slill h a s 
schools wi th in h e r bo rde r s wh ich 
r u n but flu a m i IK) d a y s n yea r . " 
T h e local l ioatd p r e p a r i n g f o r the 
convent ion compr i sed t h e fo l lowing : 
rs. W . I>. Magginis, gene ra l c h a i r -
m a n ; Miss Leila A. Hussell . r e c e p -
Cloud, l u n c h e o n : 
Mrs. J . Wes ley Anderson , t r a n s p o r 
s Clubs held 
mee t ing T u e s d a y m o r n i n g a t II 
o 'c lock in J o h n s o n Hall. Willi t h e 
fo l lowing m e m b e r s p r e s e n t : Mrs. I.. 
It. Jenn ings , p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. W . D. 
Melton, s e c r e t a r y ; Sirs. Cora Cox 
Lucas , Miss Zona Payne . Miss Mabel 
Montgomery , M r s . li . L- Pa rk inson . 
Miss W i l Ixiu Gray . Mrs . I). W . Dan-
iel. Mrs. II. M. S luekey . Mr*. W . A. 
I Mrs. P . II. Smi th . 
W . J . Hoddey, J r . . h u -
of i n f o r m a t i o n ; Miss S a r a It. 
l a r c u m . d e c o r a t i o n s ; Mrs- David It. 
loore , pub l ic i ty ; Mrs . J . R. Gas ton , 
•ages. 
Elec t ion 
e v e n a l t e r n a t e s lo 
South Carol ina F'edei 
n ' s Clubs at Ihe biennial 
nat ional o rganiza t ion in 
de lega tes ami 
. resent the 
n of W o m -
Mrs. J e n n i n g s 
G o v e r n o r McLeod 
p r o c l a m a t i o n f o r 
P r o d u c t s Week , " in 
a r eques t f r o m Ihe execi 
mi t lee. 
T h e fo l lowing c lubs w 
led in fo Ihe f ede ra t i on : 
ness ami Profess iona l W o 
of Hock Hill, t h e W 
il sp r ing Atlantic Cilv, N. J-. d u r i n g Wedi 
day a f t e r n o o n , b r o u g h t lo u close 
t h e f el eel ion of off icers and r e p r e -
sen ta t ives , begun d u r i n g Ihe m o r n -
ing by t h e s t a l e o rgan iza t ion . 
Delegates e lec ted w e r e as fo l lows: 
Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas , of Co lumbia ; 
Miss Lou i se B. P o p p e n h e i m , Miss 
Mabel Monlgomcry . of Mar ion; Mrs., 
L. II. J enn ings , of S l imie r ; Mrs. L o - : 
rov Spr ings , of L a n c a s t e r ; Miss L e i -
la A. Hussell, of W i n l h r o p College; 
Mrs. B. L. Pa rk in son , of Columbia . 
A l t e r n a t e s w e r e clinsen a s fo l lows: 
Mrs. W . 1>. Magginis. of Hock Hil l : 
Mrs. D. W. Daniel, of Clcmson Col-
lege; Mrs. H. D. W r i g h t , of New-
b e r r y ; Miss Wil Lou Gray , of L a u -
r e n s ; Mrs . W . D. Melton, of Colum-
\s Cl ' ih | h ia 
t h a t 
uuhl i ssue t h e 
" B u y Carol ina 
Mrs. l l u f u s F a n l . of Anderson. 
Mrs. R icha rd Wi l l i ams , of 
Ia ry lo Oconee Coun ty Medical So- {Greenwood. 
c ic tv . t h e W e d n e s d a y A f t e r n o o n > T h e m o r n i n g session w a s f e a t u r e d 
Hook Club of Lake City, Civic Iby llio e lec t ion of Mrs. W . E. L u c a s 
l . eague of L a k e City ami t h e Self I as v i ce -p r e s iden t o f t h e o r g a n i z e - ) 
C u l t u r e Club of Anderson . Ilioii. ami Mrs . W . D. Magginis, o f | r l 
T h e execu t ive c o m m i t t e e mee t ing l Hock Hill, recording s e c r e t a r y . T h e 
fol lowed b y a mee t ing of t h e ; p res iden t , Mrs. L- II. Jenn ings , w 
S a r a h W o r k m a n H a s Highes t Score ; 
Severa l W i n l h r o p Reco rds 
A r e Broken 
T h e a n n u a l col lege t r ack mee t 
held S a t u r d a y , Apri l -5, w a s a h u g e 
success , espec ia l ly f o r Ihe S o p h o -
mores . Athle t ic success ion s e e m s to 
be Ihe keynote th i s y e a r in all i n t e r -
class con tes t s , and a s i l was t h e 
Sophomores ' l ime lo win , they won , 
Willi a s co re of 58 1-2 poin ts . T h e 
J u n i o r s w o n second place , wi th 5 i 
1-2 p o i n t s ; Spec ia l s th i rd , wi th 'J2 
1-2 points , a n d Seniors f o u r t h , sco r 
ing 2 t 1-2 poin ts . 
J lie h ighes t n u m b e r of ind iv idua l 
poti i is w a s wou by S a r a h W o r k m a n , 
o l the J u u i o r c lass , h e r s co re being 
•fJ 1 - - poiiu*. Second p lace was won 
oy lAiog. of t h e Specia l c lass , w i d i 
JI 1 -2 po in t s , ami t h i rd p l ace i»> 
i l iouipsoi i , of t h e S o p h o m o r e class, 
wi th zO 1 -2 poin ts . 
.vs is c u s t o m a r y , s o m e reco rds 
w e r e b roken , l l u s t ime W o r k m a n 
t i rokc ine r u n n i n g b road j u m p \ \ in— 
i i i rop l e c o n i , j u m p i u g l i I t . 10 J -» 
•iu Long b r o k e t u e « u i l t i rop r u u -
uiug tiigu j u m p r e c o r d , sco r ing k I t . 
6 in . l e m p l e a n d Mevcn.-on t ied t o r 
n r s t p l ace iu the po le vaul t , b r e a k -
ing Uiu \ \ i n l h r o i * . r e c o r d and v a u l t 
ed t> f t . i iu . 
' t h e c o n t e s t a n t s w inn ing t h e l lrst , 
s econd a n d th i rd lughe- t individual 
s co re s w e r e a w a n l c d t h e col lege \ \ 
and those b r e a k m g Ihe W i u l l i i o p 
r eco rds we re g iven s i lve r loving 
c u p s . T h e t r a c k c u p was a w a r d e d 
lo t h e S o p h o m o r e s f o r w inn ing t h e 
t r ack m e e t . 
T h e r e s u l t s of t h e e v e n t s a r e a s 
S a r a E n t z m i n f t r , A»e Seven, D e - MISM* Hol ler and l e n d e r Represent Confe rences . IlLsrtivsinns and Class Club W o m e n T h a n k W i n l h r o p Col-
light* U . a | * l A u d k n r c W i t h W i n t l i r n p a t M u d r n l Gov- ! W o r k Iu F e a t u r e Annual a l l<l o t h r n (o r T h e i r 
PUBO Maying. e m i n e n t O inv ru l lmi . lialhc-rinn. HiMpllali ly. 
O " Tuesday at the elia|>el l,ou.-; The convention o f K m l i year a feature „t the W i n - The Dual ses.ion o f Ihe convention 
W i n t h r o p h a d a n unusua l l y i n t e r - j t h e ft»illiern In le r -no l l cg ia l e S l u - l l ir . i i . S in i . i i i . r I is | t , ( . Club ..f | - e . l c ra led Club W o m e n passed 
f.itt.iv 
Dinciis T h r o w — F i r s t , I.ong, KM f l . 
3 1-2 in. ; second. W o r k m a n ; th i rd . 
A r d r e y . 
S h o t P u t — F i r s t . Long. L'8 f l . 3 1-2 
in.; second, T h o m p s o n : Ih i rd . C lov 
n e y . 
I laseball T h r o w - F i r s t . T h o m p s o n . 
f?5 f l . 2 ill.; second. Long: Ih i rd . 
Mar t in . 
J ave l i n—Fi r s t . W o r k m a n . 57 f t . 
in. ; second, Davis ; th i rd , D u l l o s e . 
S tand ing Broad J u m p — F i r s t . 
1/mg. 7 f t . 7 1-2 in. ; second, Gads -
d e n ; t h i r d . Califf . 
I l l uming Broad J u m p — F i r s t . 
W o r k m a n . I I f t . 10 3 - t in. ; second, 
o r l e r ; t h i r d , Mar t in . 
Hop, S l ep and J u m p — F i r s t . 
W o r k m a n . Ut f t . : second. M a l h e n y ; 
Mi in I. Long. 
Runn ing h igh j u m p — F i r s t , Long. 
I f t . 8 in. ; s econd , W o r k m a n and 
T h o m p s o n ( t ie ) . 
75 -ya rd D a s h — F i r s t , Major , in 
s e e : second. L i t t l e ; th i rd , CalilT. 
Polo Vau l t—Fi r s t . S tevenson a n d 
T e m p l e ( l ie ) , 0 f t . i in. ; second, L. 
J o h n s o n . 
Basketbal l T h r o w — Firs l , Tho rnp -
>n, 70 f t . 5 in.; second . G r e e n : t h i r d . 
Long . 
High Hurdles . GO y a r d s - F i r s l . 
W o r k m a n . 9 2 -5 sec. ; second, Me-
Kinnon; Ih i rd , B a l e m a n . 
I / i w Hurd les—Fi r s t , T h o m p s o n . 
> sec. ; second. Teui |»le; th i rd . Al-
len. 
lis. 
100-yard Dash—Fi r s l . Wil l is . 12 
•5 sec. ; second, W o r k i n m ; t h i n | . 
Li t t le . 
220-yard Belay—Firs l . Sophomore , 
l sec. ; second. J u n i o r s . 
IfO-vard Helay—Firs t . J u n i o r s . 
T h e fol lowing se rved a s ofllclals 
ir t h e m e e t : 
Mr. J . C. l lu t lo , Mr. A. L. P a u l , 
l lc ia l inspec to r s f o r A m a l e u r A t h -
letic Union. 
Mrs. n u t h P. Bar l le t t , r e f e r e e and 
i l a r t e r . 
Mr. H. M. O'Hair , c l e rk of cou r se . 
Miss Mary l .ee HOIHM'ISOII. c lerk 
•f c o n t e s t a n t s . 
Miss Pau l ine Howell, j u d g e f o r 
t r a c k even t s . 
Miss Virginia Hopkins, j u d g e f o r 
Mde even Is. 
Dr . Roy Z. T h o m a s was Ihe olll-
B. S. 
es t ing vi is tor . U t t l e Miss Sara Kntz- ] iti<nl G o v e r n m e n t Associat ion 1 
minger , s even -yea r -o ld d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J . T . Kntzminger , ol 
Char lo t te , w h o Is a pianist of ex t ra- 21 lo 23. T o Ibis c o n f e r e n c e t in 
o rd ina ry t a l en t and abil i ty for one 
so young , p layed five m / m b e r * 
wh ich would b a v o taxed t h e abi l i ty 
of a m u s i c i a n m a n y y e a r s h e r s e -
nior . 
Miss Knlz iu inger ' s l l rs t t h r e e n u m -
l»ers w e r e f r o m the Bach " P r e l u d e s 
a n d Fugues . " namely . Ihe "F. Minor 
F u g u e . " t h e "C Minor Pre lude ," ami 
t h e "B F l a t Pre lude ." Tlie f o u r l b 
was t h e "Sp inn ing Song." by Men- " ' h e r t i m e s d u r i n g Ihe da; 
delssol in, a n d t h e last w a s t h e A d a - g r o u p s m e l iu m o r e d - l a i h i l di 
gio m o v e m e n t of the " D Major S o n - j e n s s i o n of c a m p u s problems, 
a ta . " b y M o i a r l . T h e young pianis t 'I '"" F lor ida Sta te College gi r 
is es|>ecially fond of Bach, w h i c h j H ' l t h e y could lo m a k e the i r vi: 
s h e p l ays w i t h c learness . SIHMNI, good c o m f o r t a b l e and 
ph ras ing , a m i v a r i e t y of tone color . 
He r h e a r e r s we re del ighted wi th 
Ihe l i t t le gir lV mus ica l skill, and Ihe 
ca lm a n d sweetly, g rac ious ease wi th 
w h i c h , u n d a u n t e d b y t h e c rowd, s h e 
f a red h e r aud ience . S h e w a s ac 
compan ied by b e t mother , who , u n -
d e r Ihe d i r ec t ion of Dr . H e n r y II. 
Bcl laman. o f New York, f o r m e r m u -
sical i n s t r u c t o r of Chicora College. 
is t e a c h i n g h e r . 
I T h e y o u u g mus ic i an is devoted f o 
m u c h so thai h e r i n -
s t r u c t o r s h a v e found it necessa ry to 
ilaily t ime l imil of I wo lioiir-
i ract ic ing. 
Severa l y e a r s ago, I tefore s h e be-
gan to s tudy , a s h e r m o t h e r taughf 
h e r e ldes t s i s t e r , Sara would lislen 
to Hie melodies lieing played, and 
t h e n a l t e m p t to reproduce w h a t s h e 
He r abi l i ty w a s so evident n , P 
tha t il w a s sugges ted that s h e Iiegin 
>11nlying immedia te ly , wh ich s h e yi-i t t 
ilid. Willi t h e p r e sen t r emarkab l e re- n , c )Nnird. 
su i t s . 
Mr. W a l t e r Damrosch , w h e n h e r e 
wi th Ihe New York Symphony O r -
ches t r a , w h e n s h e had ptnyed f o r 
him. g a v e h e r great encouragemen t 
a n d commenda t i on , l .ast week s h e 
w a s h e a r d b y Wil l iam B a r h u s . t h e 
f a m o u s p ian is t , w h o compl imen ted 
Iver h i g h l y b y a l lowing tier to pla> 
A c n u m b e r s . 
AH w h o h e a r h e r r ea l i / e t h e 
ch i ld ' s gen ius , and feel lhal s h e may 
d e v e l o p in lo one of Ihe m a s t e r p i -
an i s t s of h e r d a y . M. C. 
T h e F r e n c h C lub p l anned a h ike 
to Pewcl l ' s p a s t u r e f o r T u e s d a y a f t -
e r n o o n . c h a p e r o n e d by Dr . Hh>d»elh 
J o h n s o n , b u t o n accoun t of t h e u n -
•xpeetcd ra in , t h e p l ans II.-MI t o l»e 
al>and<ined, a m i t h e c l n b wen t down 
lo Ihe Kxchange f o r Ihe a f t e r n o o n . 
A f t e r a de l i gh t fu l p r o g r a m , r o n -
s i s l ing of pa j i c r s b y Kslelle Wi l l i ams 
a n d Valer ia Lile«, songs and Ihe 
Virginia ree l , r e f r e s l u n e i i l s we re 
s e r v e d . A mos t en joyab l e af fcrmioi i 
w a s sj ienl by all p resen t , and il w a s 
on ly t h e ch iming of t h e M i s t h a t r e -
m i n d e d Ihe c lub t h a t t h e f u n w a s 
o v e r ami w o r k f o r Ihe m o r r o w mus t 
Itegiiu 
A-1 col leges of Ihe S o u t h e r n Slab-
sent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w h o m e l l o d i s 
c u s s t h e problem* Dial c o n f r o n t a n y 
S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t Associat ion. 
Atlilresses w e r e given b y m e m b e r -
of F. S. W . C. f acu l ty on the t h r e e 
b r a n c h e s of S tudent C o v e r n m e n t - -
execu t ive , legis la t ive a n d j ud i c i a l . 




t h e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e s o f e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t w a s a r ecep t ion a t Ihe 
c l a s s en t e r t a ined Ihe delef 
t h e r e college c a m p . "Flas law. 
L a k e B r a d f o r d . W e went in »wim-
miiiK l a t e iu Ihe a f t e r n o o n a n d af le i 
a p icnic lunch t h e de lega tes e n t e r -
ta ined each o t h e r by singing llieii 
r e spec t ive colli-ge songs. 
••The Fai res t F lower" w a s r en -
d e r e d b y Ihe W i n t h r o p de lega tes 
Willi consequen t development of a 
Alma 
: da; 
I n s t i t u t e f o r W o m e n , held d u r i n g , Ihe fol lowing c o u r t e s y resotu t ior 
w e e k s of t h e ses.vou. Th i s y e a r "Madame P re s iden t and m e m b e r s 
i lafe fa l ls be tween J u n e 22 and of Ihe South Carol ina Federa t ion of 
i. a n d t h e t e n t a t i v e p r o g r a m W o m e n ' s Clubs : 
" T h e m e m b e r s or the Federa t ion 
of Women ' s Clubs wish lo t h a n k l b ; 
fol lowing for the d e l i g h t f u l h o s p i -
tali ty ex tended to Ihe convent ion 
and w h o have hel|x>d lo m a k e o u r 
d a y *o de l igh t fu l ly p leasan t . 
" W e w i s h to t h a n k t h e pres ident 
and f acu l ty of W i n l h r o p College f » r 
i t - invi ta t ion to m e e t h e r e and Ihe 
•f Hock Hill fu r m a k i n g Ibis in 
conduc ted by t h e c 
•oiidiicle.l by t h e c 
; d e p a r t m e n t s of o 
• G o n f e r 
udividiial c lub . Mei 
di i l ie i» lest of a 
s l i l u t i o 
...I o f -
Meelings. C lub •sible. 
a p p i I'iate us! 
mil. Club reports. 
It. Distr ict o rganiza l i 
[< now. Stre i ig lh and vv 
id | H i fillur« 
i -1 >1 l e n g t h . 
M i o n i A s u r ^ y 
a i l i l w e a k l i e s s e - M.e I s t r e n g t h 
i-al f ede ra t ion . Si 
vi ta l io 
" W e 
Ihe ti'legr.uii> rece ived f r o m May 
Juhii ioi i ami the con l i a l words o 
g ree t ing exleiidiul by his r e p r e s e n f a 
Mr. C r a w f o r d . 
•• cmiu.it llnd words lo expren 
h a n k s to t h e c h a i r m a n of lh . 
•I d i r e c t o r of t h e Nort 
itr.d Dis t r ic t . Mrs. Magginis. f o 
k ind w o r d s of g ree t ing : also t. 
I t . I t . J o h n s o n f 
to W i n t h r o p 
rely 
ial 
| F o u r d a y s A d i scussum of prat 
l ieal po|ilic>. b->| |.y Pi o f . Willia 




I u dav 
M. M. II. 
CITAIIKI. O F F I C I A L S AND 
I ni l ion of p r o c e d u r e in a se .xion of lie* 
•ur Gene ra l Assembly . e l i te 
One d a y g iven to d i scuss ion of \ 
: iub Re la t ionsh ips : a . W i t h i n t h e . t h e 
•lull. b . T o t h e comtf iuni lv . c . T o heai 
t .Al lKTS C!I.%I»KI. VISITORS . . lb fo ! . 
. . 1 T h r e e days—Publ ic Siteaking. \ »•••• 
n l Cli:i|iel T h u r w l a y r , . w „ r fnnda ine i i l a l s helpOit ! • 
lose w h o a r e inexperienci-d a m i c i t y , 
ho h a v e to a p p a a s b e f o r e a g roup . T 
Pul'illr W e l f a r e . it a i 
t o : n i - | | ;»<i a . m . v e r y day . t h e 
' a n inspi ra t ion 
i w h o invoke d . 
>«ing« u p n n o u r e f f o r t - a m i 
i t h e m most hea r t i ly . W c 
|so e x p r e s s o u r I hank* I • 
iei .un w h o d-behtfo>l.v 
ed i i* 
embers of the local l ioa td . 
•rs and pages h a v e o u r 
g r a t i l u d e f o r t h e w o n d e ' -
•es r e n d e r i i t . Conl ia l thank.* 
n ih i l t o t h e C h a m b e r of 
•• f o r the d r ive a r o u n d I lie 
, K. I lulcl 
rep n dev 
a f t e i 
Il p leasant C|.H 
•f t h e c o r p of 
Citadel , and a uuml ie r of local a l u m -
nae of Ihe Citadel . T h e p a r t y we re 
en r o u t e lo York lo pay then* sad 
last t r i b u t e lo Colonel Ashury Cow-
a r d , t h e we l l -known Confede ra t e 
w h o a t one t ime c o n d u c t e d 
a mi l i t a ry « -hoo | in York, w a s als.i 
super iu lc i ide i i t of t h e Citadel and 
S t a l e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f educa t ion . 
Colonel Bond, in res |Ninse lo Dr . 
JohUMiu s speech of welcome, e n t e r -
tained t h e s tuden t* by reca l l ing hi* 
pn -v ious e x p e r i e n c e s a t Wi td l i i KoiVr d n v s ~ K l l f | i 
Mr. K u g e n e Hutchison spoke also. ; | 1 | I | j „ n v j ( | w 
l i e has Ihe uni ip ie honor of lieing f ,M . 
a W i n l h r o p g radua te , a l t hough not K>:iMi-|:im- Ii|,,>n 
d a u g h t e r , " bav in* received his :{:OO.;:«N» m.—1 
O t h e r S n h i e e t s 
11 :oo-t.".iS) e v e r y d a y . 
F o u r da>^—Religious e. 
o ry tel l ing. 
f i n e d a y - P a r e n f - T e a r h e 
a I ion W o r k . 
lay—SeluMd Improve i 
r The op |Hir tuni ty I.. >•-.» t h e s l ide . 
- »f Montieello was a r a r e t r e a t . 
W e ex tend thanks to t h e p r o " 
f»r llieii splendid c - o p e r a l i o i i . 
" T o Ihe >tudeufs of W i n ! h r o p C o ' -
l.-ge w e a r e iii«!*-i'i| g r a t e f u l f o r giv 
* to t h e de legate* 
a t t e n t i o n " at a.I 
mg u p t h e i r roo 
and t h e i r kimll; 
lilue<>; a l so to fh . 
it t h e W i n t h r o p | | „ , , n i V 
a f l r a c i i v e s e c r e 
C. A. f o r p l easam 
s. McBrvde f o r t h e 
| i h e . | .<|iuhtful l uncheon at SI. J o h n ' s 
. Melh.Ml.-t Chure l i . 
"A t i l t ing close to the se rond dav 
P a r e n t - T e : 
lent ••f : h e leiltio s t h e v- l e i 
T h e Club. hape, 
Rollins, gav 
ist S a l u n l a y uighl a l t h e 
le T e a Room in h o n o r i d t h e new 
leinliers. Misses Ada Holmes a m i 
nnie Holmes Davis . 
T h e meml ie r s a r e : Ru th and Mary 
.N.ds4iii. Lilla McNair , Helen T i l l o t -
on, Helen Asbill . Mary I.ou McKin 
urn. K a t h e r i u e Kinard . Sara C.ro*-
nid . Selina Cosby. 
Oi'iimii/jilhim 
I he organi/ati< 
e w o r k of the 
S t a l e Pa 
S o u t h C 
i-nt-'l 
l'j»>o|Haralinir. 
is c o - o p e r a t i n g 
Hub In s t i t u t e ai 
i Win 
aiven a> Ihe home of Dr . 
ry l». It. .Iidiiison. W e l l iank t h e m . 
" W e reure l t ha i we could not ac 
eept the kind invi ta t ion ex tended b y 
i n ; S h e Woman ' s Club of Char lo l t e . iii 
e : ' o u r s i s t e r S ta le . I., be the i r g u e . u 
nf al tea. 
I " T o all of lh.- . .Ulcers of Ihe F.-d-
•ii ' e r a t i o n w e w m l d extend Ihai iks f o -
splendiil se rv ice a n d especial ly 
. Mrs 
id. nl. who 
fu l ly 
"It v 
ud el l ic ient lv. 
.•at plea 
sided s 
e d p n 
• to ha 
• I n 
b o a n l of d i r ec to r s , composed of all e l ec ted I 
S l a t e ofl lcers nml c h a i r m c n a n d yea r s , 
c l u b presidents- j Mrs 
Proposed a m e n d m e n t s In t h e con-
s t i t u t i on w e r e p resen ted b y Mrs. Le-
roy Spr ings , of L a n c a s t e r , and invi-
t a t i ons to social f u n c t i o n s exle* do. 
b y Mrs . W . D. Magginis, chainv.ar 
o f Ihe local comini l lcc . 
A f t e r l u n c h 
hal l Ihe c l u b 
st v r to serve for two 
semblcd in J o h n s o n Hall f o r a g e n - j of New York c i ty , of the nat ional 
e r a l confe rence , a t wh ich Miss Gray , d e p a r t m e n t o r hca l lh , and Dr. 
Miss Payne , Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. George Dick, of S u n d e r , w e r e 
F r e e m a n invi lcd the de lega tes l o , s p e a k e r s a t t h e a f t e r n o o n session, 
t h e i r respective c o n f e r e n c e s o n ed - T h e mee t ing W e d n e s d a y n ighl 
uca t ion , c i t izenship , fine a r t s a n d , f e a t u r e d t h e a d d r e s s o f P r o f . K. Ma-
pub l i c w e l f a r e . j Hon Ru»*ker, and a musica l p r o g r a m 
A l tills gene ra l con fe r ence , a n in-1 iu c a r r y i n g o u t Ihe "Ar t s iu Music" 
novat ion in f e d e r a t i o n p rocedu re , i n igh t . 
Mrs. Pa rk inson conduc ted a c o n f e r - i P ro fe s so r l l u r k c r is d e a n r f t h e 
encc on Ihe legis la t ive pol icy to be ( l a w school a l t hp Univers i ty of 
fol lowed in 1025-20. jSoull i Carol ina, and gave a mos t 
A d e l i g h t f u l t ea w a s g iven t h e vis- imlishcd a d d r e s s . 
Ring c l u b w o m e n a l 4 o 'c lock T u e s - j A f t e r bis address , Mrs . Cora Cox 
day a f t e r n o o n b y the home d e m o n - iContinmid on / * * ) 
. , . „ On las l S a t u r d a y n ighl Miss Hop-
I k l n a ehaperone.1 Ihe K. K. Ctul . al 
M A . « m " > M " **'• a ch icken s u p p e r a t t h e Pe r iw inkb 
T e a Room. 
T h e fol lowing m e m b e r s r n j o y e d 
the p a r l y : Klizabelh a m i Mar lha 
W o r k m a n , Cornel ia Kdwards , "Fmt-
z ie" Knight , Kloisc Clark . E l e a n o r 
Miller, Daisy and Helen China . Sue 
P e r r y . Klizabelh Pe fe rk in , Maragem-
( i ray , Mar lha Murray , Adelaide H e n -
derson , Klizalielh T ruesda l e . 
ille; Mrs. J o h n Stevens , of K c r 
shavv. and Mrs . A d a m Moss, o f Or-
angeburg . we re e lec ted a board of 
t rus tees lo a d m i n i s t e r t h e s t a t e fed-
e ra lo in e n d o w m e n t ' s f u n d . 
Mrs. I). McD. McDonald, ex - see -
t h e college d in ing! r e t n r y of Ihe S t a t e Tube rcu los i s As-
p r c s c n l a s - j social inn; Dr. Geo rge AVorthington. 
Ralph Krrolle, l eno r of t h e Mel-
ropolitan O p e r a Com|>any, s a n g in 
rec i ta l at Ihe college on Apri l 2 t . 
Because nf a severe cold, t h e s inger 
w a s u n a b l e to p r e s e n t his p r o g r a m 
a s p lanned , h u l in t h e n u m b e r s gra -
ciously rendered lie disclosed n 
heau l i f u l voice, w h i c h gave great 
p l e a s u r e . 
THRKK PftEMCS PtHt STL'DKVT M l IRK MRS 
T h e Nation w a u l s to e n c o u r a g e Amer i can col lege men and 
w o m e n lo see cap i t a l an . l lalmr a s they mee l iu I In- mills and 
mines , nol as text lunik abs t r ac t ions . T o e n c o u r a g e Ibis d i r e c t 
unde r s t and ing . T h e Nation o f fe r s t h r e e p r izes to I ' n ivc r s i l y and 
College s t u d e n t s w h o spend Ihe s u m m e r of IW5 a l w o j k in 
s o m e indus t r i a l o r ag r i cu l t u r a l o c c u p a t i o n . F o r the liest ac -
c o u n t of e x p e r i e n c e s iu Ihe field of labo* mat iu l e rp re l a t iou 
of Ihe indus t r i a l involved. T h e Nation will p a y a p r i ze of $125 
T h e second pr ize will be g#.ri a m i Ihe Ihird ( th rough Ihe g e n e r -
os i ty of J e r o m e Davis}. g25.nn. 
T h e judges will b e : Mr. J e r o m e Davis , of Ihe Yale Divini ty 
School , Yale Univers i ty ; Mr. W i l l i a m II. Johns lo i i . p res iden t of 
the In te rna t iona l Associat ion of Machin is t s : Mrs. F lo r ence Kel-
ley. genera l s e c r e l a r y of Ihe National Consumers ' League ; M.\ 
P ie r repon t B. Noyes, p r e s iden t . T h e Oneida Communi ty . L td . : 
Mr. Oswald G a r r i s o n Vi l lard . cd i lo r i d T h e Nation. 
P lease read t h e fo l lowing condi t ions c a r e f u l l y : 
1. T h e contes t is o p e n to g r a d u a t e a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e s l u -
dei i ts , men and w o m e n , w h o a r e enro l led in col lege o r u n i v e r -
s i t y in t h e s p r i n g of 1925. 
2. Con te s t an t s mus t h a v e worked f o r a t least t w o m o n t h s 'n 
Ihe s u m m e r of 1025 in s o m e indust r ia l o r a g r i c u l t u r a l p u r s u i t 
a s r e g u l a r l abore r s . 
3 . I t is sugges ted t h a t each m a n u s c r i p t be a of lb • 
e x p e r i e n c e s of t h e contes tan t t o g e t h e r with his p e r s o n a l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of t h e indust r ia l s i tua t ion tha i c o n f r o n t e d b in. 
I. Manusc r ip t s mus t be typewr i t ten and not o v e r 1,000 w o r d s 
in l eng th . T h e Nation r e s e r v e s t h e r igl i l l o c u t any m a n u s c r i p t 
p r in ted . T h e m a n u s c r i p t w inn ing l l rs l p r i z e will be pub l i shed 
iu T h e Nat ion, w h i c h reserves Ihe right to p r in t Ihe o t h e r s if 
des i red , 
5. T h e name, c lass and college of t h e con te s t an t m u s t be 
w r i t t e n in t h e u p p e r r i gh t h a n d c o r n e r of Ihe m a n u s c r i p t , t o -
g e t h e r wi th t h e n a m e anil a d d r e s s o f t h e concer ; . o r c o n c e r n s hi 
wh ich t h e app l i can t worked and t h e l ime d u r i n g wh ich he oi 
sho w a s employed . He re also shou ld ap i i ea r t h e n a m e of a 
m e m b e r of tlio f acu l ty of Ihe r o n f e s l a n l ' s school w h o vouches 
f o r his o r h e r el igibil i ty. 
0. Manuscr ip t s m u s t be suh in i l l ed not la ter than October 15. 
i«25. W i n n e r s wi l l be a n n o u n c e d and pr izes a w a r d e d in De-
c e m b e r , 1025. 
7 . Contes tan t s need n o t bo Nation subsc r ibe r s . 
T h e King's D a u g h t e r s of S. 
a ro l ina . 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of Pub l ic \ 
S l a t e D e p a r t m e n t of Ib-al lh . 
: h e oppor tun i ty of m e e t i n g i n fo r 
al ly the facu l ty of W i n l h r o p Col-
lege al the reception ou lasl e v e -
ning a f t e r t h e Fine Ar t s p r o g r a m . 
! l-ast ly. w e want to l l iank all of 
vvvav con t r ibu ted to 
S t a l e l.erij 
South ( 






MRS. N. R. GOODAl.lv. 
C h a i r m a n . 
• MRS. D. W. AI.DKItMAN. 
MRS. SKVKRANCK. 
Mr- . .1. M Burne t t , Bclton, 
I I I I IGAHKT I I I C K K T 
OF crwtv i.i ricniHv siH iirn „ l s s SMrni iitXKS |;HIXKSK %RT 
eleeleil. T h e ho 
cy fell lo one vv 
'• r e p u t a t i o n by 
W t n l h r o p G r a d u a t e Gives Museum 
Ih-autifi i l P ic tu res . 
. Miss l l e r l h a Smil l i . a g r a d u a t e of 
i t h e e lass of p.i|n. w h o f o r t h e pas l 
I seven y e a r s h a s been miss ionary lo 
. China , illy visi ted W i n t h r o p 
I ami presented i h e college wi th t w o 
• b e a u t i f u l p i c tu re s pa in ted by a f a -
r iiious Chinese a r l i s l and an a c t i n i c 
lent s t uden t 
ofl lcers a r e > 
T : Nell Pee- , 
. t h e s e g i f t s lo go in 
of lh . ' p i c tu re s is a 
ig scene a n d t h e of l ie 
ral . both of tliei: 
in d o i g n . T h e ba r bei 
. Smi th I 
a p | 
ud < 
v i a l in 
i 'orks and n e v e r 
p re«enl i s | lo Miss 
>li|iliiils out of l l ieir 
nghl f u lne s s of || 
Mis»> Klizabelh AVat-ou a n d Myra '» Iwr work f o r t l iei 
Hamsi-y e n t e r t a i n e d a f ew of l l ie i r ''*1"-' col lege aulhorili i<s express.-.! 
f r i ends iu Banc ro f t Rail S a t u r d a y l«'glf ap | . r ec iaHon of Miss Smitli f o r 
evening nl a jo in t b i r t ln . y p a r t y . P resen I ing h e r a lma i n a l e r wi th 
A f l e r a p leasan t h o u r of dancing. l»eautiful and in teres t ing g i f t s . 
Ihe hos tesses se rved a de l ic ious s a l - ' T h e p i c tu re s a r e f o r t h e present 
ml c o u r s e w i t h tea . d i sp lay in Miss Marcum's office. 
T h o s e w h o en joyed t h e occas ion ; 
w e r e : W i n n i e Wil l iams. G r a c e 1 Oilier Char lo t t e v i s i to r s Sumla.v 
W h e e l e r . Carol ine Ansel. " P a l s y " j w e r e Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e l h Dickson. 
Ramsey. Doro thy Lee. Clara B a i l e y . , s e e Miss Agnes Dickson, a n d Mr. 
' i e r l r u d e T h u r m o n d , Jo . Lang ford , , and Mrs. B e a u c h n m p and d a u g h t e r . 
Helen Kdwards . Doro thy Rodge r s ' Steward, to sec Miss Ksllier B c a u -
aud T h e l m a Cu lb rca th . i c h a m p . 
Pi f f l In-o THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
nsuat cvnv SATURDAY 
D u r i n g Ihe Regu la r Seacioc T h e Official Organ of t h e S tuden t Body of 
W i n t h r o p College, T h e Sou th Carol ina College f o r W o m e n 
DurliH) S u m m e r Session t h e OfflrJal Pub l i ca t ion of t h e College 
Subscr ip t ion P r i c e ( R e g u l a r Sess ion) $IJtO P e r Year 
M m t U n g Bate* o * Appl ica t ion 
l. IMS. •( tiw r g > . l w «f *mk BO. SoMh 
ClToUM. • IT Act •? Mirth a. i r » . 
TIIE STAFF 
WM. GARNER BURG IK .. 
EDITH II. ANDERSON* ... 





SATl 'KIIAY. MAY i 192S 
' m u c h e x p r e s s i o n s o f o u r f r i e n d -
l i n e s s . I s n ' t t h e j? i r l w h o t h i n k s 
of l i t t l e t h i n g s U i e r e a l f r i e n d ? 
T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n b y t h e W i n - ™ " s > ' c . d d e s k : o f i n -
t h r o p L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y o f t h e ' I ' ^ r e n c e a n d a s s u m e o n e o f I 
n lAv - T h e C h e r o k e e I t o s e " o n c o m p a n i o n s h i p i v e w i l l w i d e n 
T u e s d a y o v c n i n c o f t h i s w e e k t h e s p i r i t o f s i s t e r h o o d h e r e a n d 
w a s n n o l l i e r e v i d e u c e oI l l i o 
s p l e n d i d a c t i v i t y w h i c h h a s o e a c h o t h e r a r e m a r k a b l e f a c -
m a r k e d t h e w o r k o f t h e L i t e r a r y , , o r o u r C O I I C K C l , f e -
S o c i e t i e s t h i s y e a r . O t l i c c r s a n d 
T h e f r i e n d s t h o u h a s t , a n d t h e i r 
a d o p t i o n t r i e d , 
G r a p p l e t h e m t o t h y s o u l w i t h 
h o o p s o f s t e e l . " 
c o m m i t t e e s o f a l l t h e s o c i e t i e s 
h a v e b e e n u n u s u a l l y e n t h u s i a s -
t i c a n d o r i g i n a l i n p l a n n i n g g o o d 
p r o g r a m s ; t h e m e m b e r s a s k e d 
t o s e r v e h a v e s h o w n n l i ne s p i r i t 
o f c o - o p e r a t i o n . 
P a r t i c u l a r c r e d i t i s d u e t h e 
W i n t h r o p S o c i e t y f o r i t s a c t i v -
i t y a l o n g d r a m a t i c l i n e s , f r o m 
w h i c h t h e w h o l e S t u d e n t l l o d y 
h a s b e n e f i t e d . B e s i d e s p r e s e n t -
i n g " T h e C h e r o k e e R o s e , " w h i c h 
i s e s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g t o W i n -
t h r o p s t u d e n t s b e c a u s e i t w a s 
w r i t t e n b y o n e o f o u r n u m b e r , 
a n d w o n s e c o n d p l a c e in t h e 
S t a t e C o n t e s t , t h e W i n t h r o p S o -
c i e t y g a v e a n a r t i s t i c p r e s e n t a -
t i o n e a r l i e r i n t h e y e a r o f t h e 
p l a y b y a n I r i s h w r i t e r , " T h e 
l a n d of H e a r t ' s D e s i r e . " W e A F r e s h m a n a s k e d m e if M r s . 
n o p e t h a t t h e s o c i e t i e s w i l l in i B r o w n ' s " M o n t i c e l l o " w e r e a n y -
t h e f u t u r e d e v e l o p i n t e r e s t i n t h i n g l i k e t h e c e l l o D r . E d w a r d s 
S t i l l k e e p i n g t h i s t h o u g h t i n 
m i n d , l e t u s e n l a r g e t h e b o u n d s 
o f o u r a c q u a i n t a n c e a n d s h o w a 
g r e a t e r s p i r i t o f f r i e n d l i n e s s , re* 
g a r d l e s s o f w h o m w e m a y m e e t . 
M . M . S . 
W e d o n ' t t h i n k t h e n a m e o f 
t h e n e w p r e s i d e n t o f C u r r y w i l l 
b e s y n o n y m o u s w i t h h e r a t t i t u d e 
t o w a r d t h e w o r k . S h e .f i l l n e v e r 
" D u c k - e t t . " 
A l . l ' M W K PERSONALS. 
I Mis* Morgan*! Adum# l l t ' l" ' . c l a s s 
of WTO. is [I 'nehinc a t I "IV ill-oil. 
•N. C. 
Mrs. F loyd W h i l e , f o r m e r l y Miss 
F r a n c e s Alleiii. of Ihe c l a s s of l « n 
is l iving in Cl ies ler . S . I". 
Miss Agnes I tal ley. of IMI . 
is Coun ty H o m e l i r m o n s l r a l i n n 
Agent . Al lendale . S. C. 
.Miss Anne I t rown. c l a s s „( l!U.'. 
is l e a c h i n g in Die Greenv i l l e City 
Schools. 
Mrs. A. I I . J e n n i n g s Mi-" Armiiln 
Moses' is l iving in l .ynel i lmiv. Va. 
In S inngian . China . is l iving Mrs. 
Harold Davis , f o r m e r l y Miss l l a r r i e l 
II. Su l l ivan , o f Hie c l a s s nf I9I!>. 
Mi«s Olive J a m e s , c l a s s of m m . is 
doing e le r i ea l w o r k in W a s h i n g t o n , 
D. a. 
Miss I.. C. M c U u r i n . of l l ie c l a s s 
of unci, is now p r inc ipa l o f Hie 
l l i r ls" High School . S l imier , S . C. 
Mrs . J . II. Hun te r , f o r m e r l y Miss j 
S a r a d e Sauss i i re Kdnuuids. of H i e | 
c l a s s " f IOW. is l iving in < j d i u n h i a . 
R. n. 
Miss Daisy Allen, c l a s s of Itud. is 
l each ing ill Hie S p s r l a n h n r g I ' l ly 
School*. 
Ihe f acu l ty of Hie S | i» r -
tnnl i i i rg sclinols a n - Miss Maye 
l l lankeiis l i ip. c l a s s o f H W . a n d Miss 
Until \V. Slokes . c l a s s o f l u l l . 
Teae l i ing in \Vn*liiiigton. X. IL. is 
Miss Kvelyn l i r egory . of Ihe class nf 
IMI . 
Mrs. T . C. Ilee.1. f o n m - r l y Sliss 
Leila l l . - f lmr i i , of Ihe r l a s s of 
is liviim in S l imie r . S. C. 
Miss S a r a J o s e p h i n e Calhoi 
r l a s s o f l l t ' l . is l eaeh ing in l i reen 
b o m . X. *:. 
Sli«s J u l i a T . Hei idersmi. r l a s s 
lilt?, is l e a r h i n g a t Moores, S. 
Miss J n n i e Louigo Carrol l , c l a s s 
l i t ' l . is l e a c h i n g a l MeO.ll . S. C. 
Miss Doris l lar lsol l , g n o h l a l e of | 
W h e n a w o m a n ' s l ips a r e c r a c k e d I l l ih le P r o f . — " W h o i le fca led t h e 
S h e uses grease , ' l i s sa id . I s rae l i t e s?" 
I w o n d e r w h y o n e s e e s a m a n ' I tul iaimon "I d u n n o . 1 n e v e r 
t ' s e vase l ine u p o n h i s h e a d ? ' k e e p u p w i t h t h o s e Inish league 
—Carnegie P u p p e l . ; chilis. 
r aw. S. n . 
Mrs. J . K. Kennedy, f o r rly Pear l I 
l l a rne l l . o f c lass of IKS.I. is l iving ii 
Wil l i s lon , P. C. 
Mrs. Wi l l i am I ' j e e r h . n.-e I 'eai 
I ta i ronl . visi ted o n Hie c a m p u s S u n - 1 
day. 
Mr. 
b o t h d r a m n t i c w r i t i n g a n d p r e s -
e n t a t i o n , s i n c e b o t h f u r n i s h 
g r e a t p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r v i t a l i z i n g 
t h e w o r k o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
T h e y g i v e t o s o m e t h e j o y o f 
d r a m a t i c e x p r e s s i o n a n d t o a l l 
p l e a s u r e a n d i n f o r m a t i o n . 
I n t e r e s t i n t h e s o c i e t i e s t h i s 
y e a r h a s c e n t e r e d a b o u t S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a L e g e n d s a n d F o l k l o r e . 
T h e p r o g r a m s h a v e b r o u g h t t o 
u s a n e w r e a l i z a t i o n o f t h e g r e a t 
i n s p i r a t i o n f o r l i t e r a r y e x p r e s -
s i o n t h a t o u r o w n s t a t e o f f e r s 
u s ; o f t h e v a s t f i e l d s o f l e g e n d , 
t r a d i t i o n , r o m a n c e a n d f o l k l o r e 
w h i c h a w a i t o u r e x p l o r a t i o n . 
O u r s t u d y h a s g i v e n u s w i d e r 
k n o w l e d g e o f t h e c h a r m i n g l i t -
e r a t u r e o f o u r s t a t e w h i c h a l -
r e a d y e x i s t s ; i t h a s a l s o o p e n e d 
u p t o u s a m i n e o f p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
f o r f u t u r e d e v e l o p m e n t . T h e 
w o r k t h a t t h e C a r o l i n a F o l k 
P l a y e r s o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f o u r 
s i s t e r s t a t e h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d i n 
d r a m a t i z i n g t h e • l e g e n d s a n d 
f o l k l o r e o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a s h o u l d 
h e a n i n s p i r a t i o n t o u s o f o t h e r 
s t a t e s t o m a k e u s e o f t h e m a t e -
r i a l s w h i c h a r e p e c u l i a r l y o u r 
o w n . W e h o p e t h a t i n c r e a s i n g 
i n t e r e s t in o u r s t a t e w i l l s t i m u -
l a t e s o m e o f t h e s t u d e n t s t o c r e -
a t i v e w o r k . E . H . A . 
F R I E N D S H I P . 
p l a y s . 
T h e w e a t h e r d u r i n g t h e p a s t . 
w e e k m a k e s u s w o n d e r if t h i s i s! 
J a n u a r y o r A u g u s t . 
Mrs. Car l Wi l son 
X. C_ vis i ted J n n i e 
a m i Ai.ta Holmes I la 
f l e ruoon . 
. I lerl l ia Smi th , a m 
spending a few dav 
villi her Mis' 
O n e o f t h e n e w c a b i n e t m e m - , I 
b e r s w a s a s k e d if s h e p u t in h e r ; 
a p p l i c a t i o n b e f o r e C h r i s t m a s . 
M . M . S . 
s Smi lh . 
iliss Miriam Jenn ings , c l a s s 
- . Is w o r k i n g in l l ie Hank 
iliss Mary l .oii i .o S l e t e t i s o n . c l a 
I'.'IR is i . a rh i t ig in Clinton. S. 
in admi rab l e , if myth ica l , young 
a tn r i ' . k n o w n a s t h e " n o r m a l 
ing w o m a n , " h a s b e e n evolved h> 
en l i s t s al l l a r n a n l College, r e p o r t s 
J a n e Cotnplon, siiecial c o r r e s p o n d -
e n t o f l l i e Consol idated P res s Asso-
cia t ion, and is p re sen ted lo Ihe pul*-
lie " a s a f e a t u r e of w h a t is bel ieved 
lo h a v e been Ihe f i r s t 'heal l l i -wee! : 
e v e r conduc ted in a w o m a n ' s c o l . 
lege." W h e l h e r a n y Desh-auil 
blood example s w e r e f o u n d among 
Ihe w o m a n ' s a d j u n c t of Columbia 
I ' n ive r s i l y h a s not been announced 
l in t h e r e is l l ie desc r ip t ion of 11|>> 
young w o m a n , w h o . accord ing to 
l l ie l l a r n a r d savanls , h a s Ihe besi 
c h a n c e of m a k i n g good in any c l io 
sen s p h e r e of l i fe , l ie il c a r e e r o r 
m a r r i a g e : 
S h e m u s t bo a b l e to j u m p 'l fee t ; 
inches , I h r o w a baske lha l l 25 feet , 
r u n M f e e t in I . I seeonds. c l imb : 
f ee l , a n d v a u l t a he igh t of .1 f ee l s 
inches . S h e m u s t h a v e a s l r a ig i i t . 
l ine pos tu re—no c u r v e s lo f r o n t o r 
l.aek o r s ides, and s h e m u s t h a v 
c l e a r eyes , nal t i ra l ly red c h e e k s and 
a r e a d y smile . 
I f a g i r l Oils all l l ie 
ills, l l i e wor ld is h i 
r n n ' l . e th ing is v i ta l ly w r o n g a n d 
•n't hea l thy enough lo g o p r o p . 
' " A f r i e n d m a y w e l l b e r e c k -
o n e d t h e m a s t e r p i e c e o f n a t u r e . " 
W h a t k i n d o f a f r i e n d a r e y o u ? 
A r e y o u w o r t h y o f t h e n a m e ? 
S t u d e n t s i n c o l l e g e h a v e a 
w o n d e r f u l o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e 
l a s t i n g f r i e n d s h i p s . N e c e s s a r i l y 
t h e y a r c a m o n g g r o u p s nf only-
t w o o r t h r e e . O u t s i d e t h e f e w 
i n t i m a t e a s s o c i a t i o n s , t h e r e i s e r l y t h r o u g h school , bold a job. ... 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t y f o r a w i d e f e e l - will a h u s b a n d . At least I h a f s I k -
i n g o f s i s t e r h o o d o n o u r c a m p u s , von l i c l of Miss Agnes II. W a y m a u 
W e t h i n k t h a t b e c a u s e o u r s t u - b e a d of i h e D e p a r t m e n t of Phys ica l 
d e n t b o d y i s s o l a r g e t h a t a l l o f Kdura t ion . a n d o i l i e r ins t ruc to rs , 
u s c a n n o t b e f r i e n d s ; b u t t h e w h o d r a f t e d t h e f o r m u l a . 
f a c t t h a t w e l i ve h e r e t o g e t h e r t I l ie a v e r a g e y o u n g w o m a n Is t h r ee 
f o r f o u r J - i r s s h o u l d m a k e u s l imes a s h e a l t h y a s s h e u sed lo be 
r e a l i z e t h e a d v a n t a g e of b e i n g a accord ing lo Ics ts j u s t comple t ed at 
f r i e n d t o e v e r y o n e . W e n r c n o t j llariiar.1, and t h a t is w h y w o m e n o re 
e x p e c t e d t o k n o w a l l t h e g i r l s a s ge l l ing a long so wel l in t h e i r new 
w e d o t h o s e w i t h w h o m w e arc- 'Held iu Ihe b u s i n e s s wor ld . Miss 
i n d a i l y c o n t a c t , o r w h o s e t a s t e s , Way-man holds . 
n a t u r a l l y a c c o r d w i t h o u r o w n . I Hid, 111 p e r cen l . of Die l l a rna- . I 
O n l y a v e r y f e w c l o s e f r i e n d - i f r e s iunen . l l ie d a p p e r s o f y e s l e n N v . 
s h i p s o c c c u r in t h e l i f e o f o n e j h a v e de fec t ive h e a r t s , w h i r l 
" W h e n t h e y a r e r e a l , " i r r e g u l a r l ives." T h e n u m b e r of 
t h e y a r e n o t g l a s s t h r e a d s o r ' " 
f r o s t - w o r k , b u t t h e s o l i d c s t t h i n g 
w e k n o w . " O u t s i d e t h e i n t i m a t e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h e r e a r c o t h e r 
g i r l s w h o m w e c a n k n o w w e l l 
a n d i n c l u d e i n o u r c i r c l e s o f 
" g o o d f r i e n d s . " B e s i d e s t h e s e 
g r o u p s r e m a i n a l l t h e s t u d e n t s 
w h o s e p r i v i l e g e i t i s t o d e m a n d 
o f u s k i n d l y e x p r e s s i o n s a n d a 
w i l l i n g n e s s t o g o h a l f w a y . O f 
c o u r s e i t -would b e a l m o s t i m -
p o s s i b l e f o r u s t o s p e a k t o e a c . i 
p e r s o n w e m e e t , b u t a m e r e 
g r e e t i n g i s n o t s o i m p o r t a n t . I f 
w e c r e a t e a b o u t o u r s e l v e s a n a t -
m o s p h e r e of c o m r a d e s h i p w e 
c a n p r o v e o u r r e a d i n e s s t o b e a 
f r i e n d o f a n y o n e w h o n e e d s u s . 
W e n e e d n o t b e i n t i m a t e w i t h 
o v e r y o n e i n o r d e r t o b e f r i e n d l y . 
T h e r e a r e m a n y k i n d n e s s e s w e 
c a n d o f o r o t h e r s w h i c h m a y 
c e v e r b e k n o w n , b u t a r e j u s t a s 
•Mvr.sitig foully hea r t* h a s been 
for five yenrs , 
W a y m a n . 
T h e Ifcirnanl h e a l t h - w e e k 
'•led olT into specia l d a y s lo s l r c s s 
IP va r ious essent ia ls of r i g i d l iv-
ing. 
T h e r e was a " food" d a y w h e n t h e 
olloge women ' s m i n d s w e r e t u rned 
en t i re ly toward s t r eng th -bu i ld ing 
and t h e soda f o u n t a i n m e n an.l 
con fec t ione r s of the ne ighborhood 
d r i v e n a lmos t to despera t ion . 
T h e n l l ie re was "wa lk d a y " cal l ing 
for a t en-mi le h ike ; a n d "s leep d a y " 
ca l l ing f o r a sc r i e s of n a p s s u p e r -
imposed on a t e n - h o u r s t r e t c h of 
n igh t s leep ing ; and " p o s t u r e day ," 
on wh ich a l l t h e gir ls w e r e u rged to 
abandon the s loppy s louch, t h e r e b y 
a c q u i r i n g Iho abi l i ty to b r e a t h e 
proper ly—and to IH in to the s l i m -
l ine c lo thes l h a t a r e Ihe rage j u s l 
e f ew mol lycoddles a m o n g 
•niong Amer ica ' s y o u n g womanhood , j: 
if t h e r esu l t s of a poll recen t ly t 
t aken f r o m a g r o u p of typical w o r k - i 
IIIK g i r l s in a la rge bus iness o r g a n » 
i /a l ion a r e to he cons idered s e n - | 
ous ly . 
I . i t i le did g r a n d m a d r e a m w h e n , a* j 
i l l apper of h e r d a y . s h e took h e r 
ta t t ing in hand and se t o u t to s p e id 
a r io tous a f t e r n o o n o n t h e por t 1 ) j 
rocker , t h a i h e r de scendan t s on ly t 
one genera t ion removed wou ld I rok ; 
u p o n s u r h a m u s e m e n t wi th disdain 
and go iu f o r t h e r ec rea t ion tha t j 
belonged on ly lo t h e h a r d i e r ' y o u n g 
m e n of t h e i r day . 
One h u n d r e d a n d f o r t y - t w o j o i m e ' 
w o m e n e m p l o y e s of the P r u d e r l i n l j 
I n s u r a n c e Company of Amer ica , . i t : 
t h e h o m e office in Newark . X. ! 
w e r e asked b y W . AV. Van X ills. I tie 
emp loymen t execu t ive of tha t o r - ' 
cani /a t io i i . lo des ignate t h e i r f a v o r - ! 
i l e r ec rea t ion . T h e s e girls, w h i l e 
«n ly a small iwtrlion of t h e m o r e 
t h a n :MNN> Pruden t i a l worke r s , w e r e 
l»elievei! | o be a r ep resen ta t ion Ivp-
ical of all t h e o the r s . T h e i r a n s w e r s j 
a r e >ii:iiincant in t h a t they p rove I 
Conclusively, it would seem, tha t 
Miss Amer ica canno t IM> r e f e r r e d lo 
a s " t h e w e a k e r sex" wi th a n y j u s l i -
flcalion. Some of Ihem reg i s te red 
the i r p r e f e r e n c e for cer ta in sporh* 
mere ly f r o m Ihe s p e c t a t o r s ' v i ew-
|Hiinf. such a s in football o r base-
b a l l . h u t Ihe vas t m a j o r i t y i n t e r - ! 
I pre ted Ihe ques t i on lo m e a n w h i r h 
' spo r l s t h e y themse lves p r e f e r r e d a s ; 
ict ive p a r t i c i p a n t s and t h e y h a v e 
selected Ihe mos t .s t renuous. 
Swimming leads w i t h 3d devotees 
id t enn is comes next wi th 23 vote* j 
T h e o the r s , in o rde r , a r e : 
Skat ing . 13; footbal l . 12; h ik ing . 
12; basebal l . I I ; basketba l l , 10; 
horseback riding. 7; golf , 5; danc ing 
1; biycle rac ing , 3 ; au lomohi l ing . 2: 
canoeing, 2 ; ski ing. I , and t h e a l e r -
ing. I . 
H ie record of Ihe P r u d e n l i a l g i r l s 
in a th le t i c compet i t ion indicates 
t h a i Ihey p rac t i ce w h a t they p r o -
' l a i m . T h e r e a ro a m o n g t h e gir ls 
t h r e e r e c o r d - h o l d e r s in t r ack a t h -
le t ics compet i t ion . Hazel K i rk Is a 
r e co rd ho lde r in t h e h u r -
dles. Ksl l ie r Hehr ing is a champion 
sho t p u t t e r and basketbal l t h rower , 
ind Clara F a r l e y is a d i j c u s t i t le -
ho lde r . 
. . team t h a t fights doesn ' t n e c e s -
sa r i l y h a v e lo uso its fists. 
W h e n one t h i n k s lie's a t his bes t , 
he 's genera l ly a l his wors t . 
•How not to he hea l t hy" will he Ihe 
sub j ec t of t h e n e x l D a r n a r d move -
ment . wh ich wi l l be conduc ted o n 
llie t h e o r y t h a t n o one is m o r e i r r i » 
t a t ing than t h e aggress ively l ica l thv 
person, w h o canno t talk a b o u t a n y -
t h i n g else.—The L i t e r a r y Diges t . 
P « A T C T H A T C A N T 






a Home in 
Rock Hill 
Excellent educational and religious facili-
ties are available. 
Use our F R E E PLAN service. Hundreds 
to select from. 
RocK Hill Lumber Co. 
Phone 615 
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
For reception and evening occasions, in va-
ried Pastel Shades of Georgette and Chif-
fon, trimmings of Gold and Silver Lace. 
Others embcllishe)! with tucks and plaits, 
ornaments etc., at— 
$22.50 to $29.50 
Beautiful Pumps 
To match these lovely costumes in 
Gold Tinsel at $8.50 
Silver Tinsel at $8.00 
IJIack Satin at $7 JO 
Patent Kid at $7.50 
Let us supply your needs with these in 






Are showing White Kid Pumps a t . . $5.00 pr. 
White Canvas Pumps $2.00 to $4.00 
Black Satin Pumps $4.00 to $6.00 
Patent Leather Pumps $3.00 to $6.00 
The above arc R E D U C E D PRICES. 
Just received a big shipment of Phoenix 
and Cadet Silk Hosiery. Have the popular 
shades of silk chiffon liose with Vandyke 
heel. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
" H i e S t c r e T h a t A p p r e c i a t e s W i n t h r o p T r a d e . " 
Toilet Articles Soda* 
SUNDAY, MAY 10 IS M O T H E R ' S DAY 
• Of course you will want to send her a card 
or a box of candy. 
Let us show you what we have. 




GRADUATING G I F T S 
B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
Give a thought to your feel—then be able 
to forget them. 
B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Be sure and visit our Toilet Goods Depart-
ment while down town or in our store. We 
have a popular line of everything. 
A complete line of Coty's Pe r fumes . .$1.00 
Face Powder 89c 
Compact $1.00 




Colgate's 10c-20c 1 
Pal molivc Soap 8d 
Woodberry's Facial Soap 20c 
Cuticura 20c 
Guest Ivory Soap 5c 
Other Good Soap 5c, 10c and 15c 
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 45c 
Efird's Department Store 
Our Candy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , a l t h o u g h t h a t i n i t -
s e l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b e c a u s e w e k e e p i t a l w a y s c o o l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
P E R I W I N K L E T E A R O O M 
W H I P P E D CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot chocolate 
or ice cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
Trade Street Phone 392 
FOR A G R E A T E R W I N T H R O P 
J . I . Holcomb Manufactur ing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
Indiana polbi, l ed . 




In a wide variety of 
articles. All moder-
ately priced. 
Watch and Jewelry 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
M i r ' l lull i Minikin. lil Sciuiu 
class, w h o was t h e S«»tilli Carolina 
w i n n e r in t l ic Young Ai-li-l-*' Con-
Ir.-I in 1'iano. s|Kiii>nrt'tl |»y tin* Xa-
l ional r.:.N :aJion of Music Clubs. 
IH'M in Colnnibia, S. C , oil T h u r s -
d a y . Apri l St. w a s tin* w i n n e r als«» 
f o r Ih r Sou th Al lanl ic Dis t r i c t . 
Nor th nml Sou Hi Carol ina . <;porgi:i 
ami Flor ida , in tin? llnal cnntcs l licM 
iSa l i i r i l ay iiiorninu. Apri l in tin* 
• s ame r i l y . Sin* won in c o m p e t i t i o n : 
I wi th tin* coiil i 'slaut f rom N o r t h , 
1 Caro l ina , ami now h a s I ho r i gh t l»»J» 
! ivp teso i i t t h i s d i s t r i c t in t h e n a t i o n - • 
i at conlos t to lie held at Po r t l and . \ i 
1 Ore. . J u n e iV-i:i. 
Tim Columbia S t a l e b o j v tlm fol-J 
| lowing: . i 
"Miss l lankii i is f r o m IUHIII.*. N. C.. 
[ b u t h a s bi 'en s tudy ing f o r s e v e r a l , 
, y e a r s at W i n t h r o p . Slie h a s b r i l - , s 
[ l iant liM*him|ue. w a r m , t empera incn -
i l a l s tyle , a n u t t e r l y m u s i c a l .*|ii«'il.j 
and Ibis dis t r ic t has a good ••liau.v 
fjj I honors iu i i j eyon . " Pres iden t J.»lin-
j | -oil. in m a k i n g t h e annoum-rim-nt i» 
B r l iape l on Monday mon i inu propl ie -
S ! s i d e that Miss I tankin would c a r r y 
3 l o l f t h e h o n o r s in t h e National Con . 
| | h - s t . 
V'.-» Jo . I^imtford. a W i i i l h r o p 
g rndua le , w h o is l«>a«-hiiiK iu C h a r -
lotte. v is i ted Misses Carol ine Ansel 
and <Scare W h e e l e r last wcek-cml . 
Mrs. C a l h e r i u e l>. Scot l , of IJIarks-
bui g. spen t Sin-.lay Willi h e r d a u i d i - . 
t e c . Misse- Margaie t a n d fSenevleve ! 
II«H| h e r s - s t e r S u n d a y 
of l l iMl l fol ' l . v 
a t h e e n 
w i v n i i M i p HOST i n n i x t ; ISMIKI . P M I W I I K N 
WKKIv T i l FEDKRATKI) W I I D N K S I H Y V. W . SKRVMIK 
\ v m n : \ s CI .LHS - -
I h o V \N . c . A. held ils r e g u l a r 
i C o n c l u d ' d from paje w ) even ing se rv ices in t h e a u d i t o r i u m j 
I ucus said l l iero wou ld b « nu innu - j « " W e d n e s d a y . Cnl l ier ine T i m m o r -
va l lon ill lUc Iirunrnin. a n d s i n - i n I 1 ' " " ' I ' layi 'd a liyrnu v e r y sof t ly 
timlm-i-d Miss Unti l l lai ikin and I..I.I " I " 1 " * ' r l« a s scmldwl . Isalicl 
iilmiil l i e r n v o n t honors , t h i s yoimii I ' l owdrn i-nii.lucted Hie #• 
- i e i an rhar in i i iK lli« l i m n - i n t r o d u c e d I 
willi nevr ru l p i a n o nii inbi ' rs . "|>«iki'r. II. ' 
T h e n Mrs . I . n r a s ii)lr»liir>-.l Mrs. ' 
B a l d w i n 
r talk w a s o;i I lie sul i -
T h e i 
Complete line of Princess Pat Rouge and 
Cream Powder and Lip Stick. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
W h i l e , c h a i r m a n , w h o 
"I two p r i z e - w i n n e r s , t h e llrsl pr ize of 
s i n for t h e urealosI nuiul ier of books 
« r e a d o u t of a l ib ra ry iu a ce r t a in 
t ime. T h e Seneca l ib ra ry won. Th i s 
is t h e baby l ib ra ry in I he S t a l e 
' • ' i n * J a n u a r y l«. th i s yea r , w i t h WW 
•ad •'"•led w i t h a f a v o r i t e v e s p e r hymn . ; 
If it be iriio tha t e v e r y pupi l boars 
away wi th h im . and m a k e s pa r t of 
h imsel f f o r eve r , s o m e (tort ion of h i s 
t e a c h e r , it is then t r u e t h a i the 
:icbec h imsel f l ives and moves, ac t s 
i S u n d a y . j itooks * s l" , ; , l»s t h r o u g h his pupi l s . 
j I I,..' sec I i i r ize of *1". f o r III.- " • " • ' - v . - r tlioy m a y e o . - D a n i o l 
S u i h b x 1 '"*•"> " " " T l , c L S C " r a 1.1- " t III" I ' n i v r r s i l y of 
I lir:iry." w a s w o n b y Jew. ' l Dawson. j ^ ix'oii^in. 
loii ' l iiiig II y e a r s obi. a p u p i l . o f t h e e i g h t h ; 
.lid F h . r - ' c r a d e of l l ie I lock Hill schools. 
id. Mrs l . t icas a l so a i i u o u m e d Miss 
/ e n a Pavne . of I ho New Cu l tu r e Club 
i. J . Cohen a n d family , of S p a r - „ f J o h n s t o n , a s l l ie w i n n e r of t h e 
Irs I p l ace in t h e f e d e r a l 
uiuisaimiuiuiiiniuiimituit 
visit i d Holla 
•• p a d wei 'k -e 
Pol ly—"Flake ih iuks he 's an aw 
f u l l y h a r d m a n . " 






Rock Hill, S. C. 
ronles l . Mis-* Payne 's s u b j e c t ' 
Art :i I Ameri 
Kmramainiuimimrairaimiui 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
Mis- I l - i i 
\ \ i n lh r i u . • 
ond al Hi.-1 
• n ight mee t ing w a s f ea tu red 
I b y t h e lovely mus ic f u r n i s h e d by t h e 
je i ior i is of t h e Hock Hill Music I'.liib. 
. d i r ec t ed b y Miss Olive Dim Owen. 
" of t h e W i n t h r o p f a c u l t y , a s well a -
by l ine p iano se lec t ions by Mr*. Alex. 
* i I.ontr. J r . and lovely vocal n u m b e r s 
. J . I l a r r 
T h e In te rna t iona l de la t ions C l u b j 
hel.l a r e g u l a r iiieeiinj: o n T h u r s d a y j . 
w i l h t h e n e w p ro - idou t . M i n u i d a ! ; 
SI iickey, prosidil iu. T h e p r o g r a m 
w a s o n t h e W o r l d Cour t , and d h - j 
Missions of t h e fol lowim: p h a s e - , I 
T h e i c lud ing iiumbec. 
"Out l ine of t h e lli.-l 
ftirtri Cour t"— France -
end by M a r i a n Mar t in 
• T h e W o r l d C o u r t : I ts Ac 
i d the j illness. 










pl i s lu i ionb 
liir. road by Isabel Pbiwdon. 
••Contrast of I he W o r l d C«nrl a n d | 
T h e l lasaie T r i b i m a l ' F r a n c e s 
l'!arle. 
" P r e s e n t A t t i t u d e of the I 'n i t ed 
S ta les to t h e W o r l d iW.-M"- F . i i /a - ! 
bel l i I ' .loment. 
I»r. Walmsloy gave t h e l e i d i i ^ i 
i f a c t s al ieut t h e propo- i t ion i»f a 
W o r l d Fe l lowsh ip l«ay. to be o b 
! servo.I e ach y e a r on March l«. Hie 
d a l e of t h e llrsl moot ing of T h e 
T h e Clemsou «>illoj;- C h a p t e r «d! 
W i u l l i i o p Daugh tecs . at a recen t 
IIIOOMIIK. voted lo give a s cho l a r sh ip 
to s o m e W i n t h r o p s ludon l nevl yea r . 
Iu lakiuu th i s ac t ion t h e CJeuisoii 
Cliaptec i.-? fal l ing in to b»i»* wi th .« 
n u m b e r of C h a p t e r s throusdioul t l ie 
S l a t e wh ich p i o \ i d e sehotar . -hips !i»: 
w o r t h y s t u d e n t s al W i n l h r o p . Miss 
Margaret I.. Sadler , pri s ident of t h e 
Cleiii'Oii Colb'ise Chap te r , wr i t e s a -
fol lows about the o d a b l i - h m o n t of 
t h e s c h o l a r s h i p . 
" T h e meel inu at w h i c h this -i-hol-
a r s h i p w a s yiven was held wi lh Mrs. 
F rank Anderson o n Ihe a f t e r n o o n of 
t h e '. 'Id ins l . T h e r e w o r e a b o u t 15 
meiob.-r* presold , ami a l l ag reed tha i 
w h i l e w e couM not |»|e.lge Ihe M-IIOI-
a r s h i p f o r m o r e t h a n one yea r , t h e 
ra i s ing of m o n e y to m a k e it all an -
nua l gif t wou ld be o u r ob jec t ive . 
;hip of on ly ?ii. 
Mrs. W u l i a m McAiiiey 
Mary Amies Fimd<'rbui 
frii-nds al W i n t h r o p wli 
rhi-ough lloek Hill o n l i- i 
h e r h o m e iu Miami. F la„ 
•or. S. CM last S a t u r d a y . 
Aub'.v w a - a s tudent at 
Are Tel l ing." a c h o r u s fri 
i ra tor io. " T h e Creat ion." w a s ' 
i b e a u t i f u l l y rendore i l by the Hock 
I 'IIhorspoon j Mill Music Club to lln* a e c o m p a n i - . 
• h y s . i t her inent of t h e splondi<! o rgan of t h e 
accoun t of I W i n t h r o p a u d i t o r i u m . 
! A f t e r Ihe n igh t ' s session, a lovely 
I recep t ion was t endered by Win-
is a v i - i t o r j | h r o p , l e e e i ca in a n d cakes w e r e 
| s e rved by Ihe younger niomliors of 
t h e f acu l ty . I»r. mid Mrs. I>. It 
a - a w e e k - j ju im.-oa and Mrs. J enn ings we re 
amoiiu llio«.e iu t h e receiving lino, 
lie.- M . , I T h u r - d a y ' s sessions w o r e f ea tu red 
' , ' ' " bv t h e r e p o r t s of t h e d i - l r i c t d i roc -
'"J4; V ,^ 'I j t««rs ami of t h e c h a i r m e n of the \ a 
! ! . . . i r ious depa r tn ion t s , witli Mrs. I.. I! 
liugs a n d Miss Mubol Monlp 
GLASSES 
Q u i c k l y R e p a i r e d 
I n i r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a b i s • 
Taclor in o u r e s t ab l i shmen t . 
W e have :lu «kill. Ihe exper ience , 
•ml a r e at y o u r s e rv i ce a lways. 
Pr ices c o m m o u « u r a t c wi th goo<l 
ivork. 
Itrinii y o u r h r o k c i gla-wcn I w r e 
rue WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g h - C r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
O p e m t i i i g h ix i e Fil l ing S t a -
tion. I thick S t ree t F i l l ing S ta -
tion. i ' a l m e t l o Fil l ing Stat ion, 
M. »V l\. Se rv i ce Slat inn. Your 
busii ie-s wi l l be app rec i a t ed . 
Ifto p e r cent , h o m e o rgan iza -
D I X I B O I L C O M P A N Y 
COMPANY 
l / . i rd lluiblillH l l an ip t i 
( • round F loor 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK l l l l . l . , S. I I 
Mrs. Me- ' 
s the p res id ing olllcei 
Mi-» Jen 
Nancy Nines. ..f I t idiopvil le .J 
1 W i n t h r o p sliiiioitl. \xa< a j 
on Ihe c a m p u s d u r i n g the | 
g of Ihe S t a l e F'e. |era' ioil i 
roc I o r - hi'ld a tinal 
leg conven t ion caiiii 
tto* benedict ion. 
Itoth. of ihe W i n 
•lopartiueiit . favored 
wi lh a de l igh t fu l p i -
ion was held 
idut ions w e r e 
is vole. Ihe d i -
loolinv, and Ihe 











Kock Hill, S. C. 
HAM HONE SAYS 
g | "llem Winthrop lionnels 
a | was mmlc for clomiy days, 
s g h i l l i l n r ' s i co c o h i g r a p e 
§ 1 i n i i i ' a t t i n ' W i n t h r o p C a f c -
! | Sold by 
| a City Wholesale Gro-
1 j eery Company 
mil tnn:ii!iiiiiiiiiii:miiuiiuiiuiimuiiuiniiniiiiiiiiiunmE 
iiniimiiiiiniiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiii!iiiiniiiiiiiiin!iniiuimiiiiii:iiiniiiiuiniiiiiiBniiiinimiij 
Tnule SI roe I 
li of Ihe 
Prompt anil Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Ofiice Phone 609 
Siglil I 'hono OiO-M 
Night I 'hono :W0-W 
ituiuiuiiuiitiuuiniuiiuiDiuiuiQiuiiDiuun 
|w 
: t h e m a j o r i t y of Iheni y o u n g g i r l -
; holding position^ al the col lege. I 
ce r t a in ly h o p e that e v e r y y e a r w e 
m a y b o ' a b l e to c a r r y o n e of tho«e 
scho la r sh ips . 
"You s u r e l y di*l p low u p t h e l ine 
today." 
i " Y e s a n d now I 've got to go l m m e 
an.I l ino u p t h e plow." 
F r iday night M contes tant ! 
resent i t ig Ihe Senior . J u n i o r . ! 
more . F r e s h m a n and Special i 
took pa r t iu t h e i innual 
m e e t . T h e meet wa< held al lh>« 
l ime f o r Hie specia l beoell t of Ihe 
g i r l s parlicipal.Mig in the S l a t e 
T r a c k Meet, w h o a r e o u r gue-l< foe 
l l ie week -end . Al l lm l ime of p u b -
l icat ion llnal r e su l t s we re not avai l -
ab le . T h e fol lowing c o n l o d o d : 
S e n i o r s l la i le . Cheat h a m . Major. 
I»avis. r . lowney. M.. Har r i s . Po r t e r . 
I lydr ick . T a y l o r . O in t ey . Carrol l . 
Fa r l e . W e b b e r . T y r e e . Meng. 
J u n i o r - : C n w l a i i . ! . I ' .WIM. Jl . t r - v , . ; „ , r | . . . s . i l . l . . 
ri.«. KIIWIIKI.'. A r t h u r . I'"niirliil,l. C, „ r wi l l li 
liir. I Hi-own. j,i III.- I l i l>rj iy f . . r II. 
China . I ' c r snor . y „ u . B 1„. 
S.i | i l i i .nuiivs: S l . - r n i n m , II.. I tn- , , l l n l | l ( V hint , -.•h...il ura . l i i . l . -
k.-r. Mnhiy. !II>II-I.'|'«..II. MrA i l l n i r . W i n l lir.>|.. An inl.-r.-sl inK — 
III. Sau*uir<' . SI.'V.'IIMHI. I., i : . Hill. , . ; : l | i n n c r a n i Im.l 1 n r 
A ' k ; " " Cli>«n.'y. I'M I u I! , | [,„• n , i s m.-.-liiiK hy Sir - ' 
I'l '. '. 'liini'ii: Marc . II...HI, Harr is . l a i r i.n.1 MM. | I . Itr>-
ar.1. W h a r l . m . II..I- | | „ . .-..r.linl l i iwpilnll ty . .( I h r I...-I 
MrKi i inon. I t in-.. „ ; l ! i ^r.-nl ly i-njoywl hy n i l |.r.--
I I I . . W i n l l i n . p hanvl i l . ' 
eli te ' laineil at t h e i r Apri l 
by M r s T. Mel.. Jlroerfoii • 
•lay a f l e i t i oon at h e r In 
I I Wosl Maui s i re . 
iiH'iubecs w e r e p r e - o n t ami 
(••red hea r t i l y into Ihe w o r 
c h a p t e r . In May t h e W i n t h r o p 
I l augh te r s will sponsor a specia l 
p i c tu re . " J an i ce Meredi th ," and also 
t i iey will >oll ice c r e a m , t h e p u r 
pose of la ioim; fuiels be ing ll ie p lan 
of t h e c h a p t e r to give a s cho l a r sh ip 
a l W i n l h r o p to some MarllMiro girl. 
lor . Xewma 
J e n k i n s 
Spi 'cials: tn ival l . h av i s . Steilman 
Mew borne , Campbel l . 
•ill.- T h e !Ve l i ce Advocate . 
We arc selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. Try them. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 










Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
, T h e p r e t t y g i r l I k n e w ; 
? k issed hoc ; t ier luibbv cairn' 








P o l l S I . K N D K I i , l ' K K T T Y A N K I . E S — 
T H I S l . 0 \ I v i .Y H O S I E R Y 
I N N E W E S T C 0 I . 0 K S 
C o n i c i n n o w n m l s r i ' I In- p i v l l i i s t h » s i . ' 
o f I In1 s o a s n i i 
I ' r i r e i l A t 
$1 .95 a Pair 
W e rcce ivcnl t h i s w e e k a v e r y p r e t t y w h i t e k i d p u m p . H 
wi l l p a y y o u t o i n s p e c t o u r s t o c k w h i l e c o m p l e t e . 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price anil Quality Meet" 
niniinioiimiiiircimimiMiiiiiiiiuimiiis 
N o w Y o u C a n S a f e l y C a r r y Y o u r 
F a v o r i t e L o o s e P o w d e r 
W h e r e v e r Y o u G o 
So e'evfr—to lim 10 convmifnl—to pne-
do!—and to KOtvominll You've lo rpd for 
• Vuutic lik« thi*. You've put up *»iih gritty, 
crumbling rikr poudcr |-«cauM you umpi) K*d 
DO rhoitc in the mi tier. 
Bur now r o n t t genuine relief— the Norida 
Var.itie—a new, patented. non-»pdIing powder 
O K - a i dainty and beautiful ai it i» pra<iicaL 
In it you carry your fnotile loote pvJer where-
ever you go. You can tafely carry ir in yourpune. 
tKopping hag oe podcct — you can even turn it 
up ik J rd tmn—the loot* pctAf i^//. A 
patented feature keepa the powder securely sealed. 
And jutt think of this advantage: When your 
Norida is em pry, you refill it yourself with your 
favorite loost powder taken right from the -tigi-
*A Lovely Complexion 
Squires Loose Pon der" 
So says Anita Stewart.C>»nH>fx>lrtJn 
Film Star, now at rearing in "Sr'et 
the Tmain Shtll Slut.' 'Hut's *hy 
oviaa 
' Vanitie 
for LOOSE POWDER 
A thin, dunty. fu fkWmfty 
t r | . . » I . •irlinc.rr.'iil.H- Mlul ir. 
111! • pO" i i ' r r»«er«ir loryouf 
kxxr powiter. S>riu«r—fifMtWI—ero* 
n o r a i a L o n e Dti iy. CoM» JI.50— 
f t r o w t i Cllnl kith F l»urS im. ( f ( V i l i 
flo%*i< I'oudre. J f rasru l I m t d i Pom 
der. in ibc kluii* »*) 
FOR SALE BY 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Maste r C r a f t s m e n 
J U R furniture 
| | i s created by 
'^ master-crafts-
men to whom perfection is 
a creed—who are not satis-
fied with their product un-
less you are! 
W. G. Reid & Son 
Mother's Day 
Is May 10th 
S e n d y o u r m o t h e r a d r e c t i n g C a r d . S h o w h e r y o u s t i l l 
l o v e h e r a m i h a v e n ' t f o r g o t t e n h e r o n " h e r c lay . " 
( G r e e t i n g C u r d s S c a t t e r S u n s h i n e 
A F u l l A s s o r t m e n t f o r E v e r y O c c a s i o n 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Kndak Developing: Dennison (.'nods 
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiuiiniiiiiiuiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiirii:;!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiin:iriiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 
iiiaiuiiuitiiiuiiiiiiiidiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitaiMiiuinitnininHna 
"1 Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils' Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
• t u i ' i ; IIII.I . s . r . 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
What Does He Weigh? 
w 
WHAT BTficVfaaur 
or THE ElEPRANT 
Handsome Prizes of $1,570.00 
Given Away Soon 
$1,000.00 FIRST PRIZE 
$ 3 0 0 Second Prize and 18 Other 
Cash Prizes 
You May Win—You Can't Lose 
A N U N U S U A L C O N T E S T 
F U L L O P I D E A L F E A T U R E S 
B a n k ' s l e t t e r , r u l e s , g r e a t l y e n l a r g e d w o r k i n g c h a r t s o f 
e l e p h a n t a n i l f u l l p a r t i c u l a r s a r e s e n t b y r e t u r n m a i l . N'u 
o b l i g a t i o n , b u t a p l e a s a n t s u r p r i s e . C o n t e s t c l o s e s M a y 
2 5 . 1 9 2 5 . W r i t e t o d a y . 
Oil S a t u r d a y cvvuiiig of '.Ins week, 
lilt* W i n l h t o p Ti . l in ing School Gloo 
Club. a g i s t e d by t h e p r imary gra les, 
will pri ' j t ' i i t "Ye May Day Fe te , " in 
t h e a u d i t o r i u m of (hat school, lo ho-
gin a t 8 o'clock, I lit- fo l lowing a t -
t r ac t ive p r o g r a m hav ing Iwoii a r -
ranged f o r l l ie occas ion : 
W o Arc h ives ( K o r m a n ) . 
J ih i -d i ( F r e n c h ) . 
F r o m (Microti in Fa i ry l and (Ste-
"UZZ 
>11,. ,k A iMM 
I A c r a s h — h e died w i thou t a sound. 
T h e y opened u p his head and found 
Kxcels ior ! 
—IJal t imore Sun. 
K e e p Thin Q u i r t , 
i .Mistress (lo new m a i d ) — " W h y , il 
m o m s to m e you w a n t ve ry large 
wages for one who h a s had so l i l i le 
exper i ence . " 
I .Maid—"Sure, m u m , ain ' t it h a r d e r 
for m o w h e n I don ' t know how?"— 
Chr i s t i an Advocate . 
Po l i ceman (will . | . t i , o n e r ) - - V o u r , , X m l s ' m * « " « * 
Honor , ((lis m a n w a s rang l i l p i c k i i j Have v.,u a n y H n n p lo 
a t I lie c i r c u s . " " n y - | , r " " ) n " r ' l w f " r o 
J u d g e — " T e n do l la r s line." I * « e . l u i w n y o u r 
Po l iceman—"Your Honor , l ie h a . I 1 " ' """J ' " •d*l" l» . ex-
on ly five." copt tha t il l akes v e r y lit t le to p lease 
(Hofe r ) . I J u d g e — " T h e n t u r n h i m loose u n - | , , " , • ^ n s w e r a ' 
h May Song (Fngl i sh Folk Mil he ge l s t h e res t . " 
F a i r y Dance . 
A u r o i a {Johnstone. ' . 
H a r k ! H a r k ! t h e I . a r k ! S c h u b e r t ) . 
Fo l low! Fol low! (Old Fngl ish 
Hound) . 
! i w • of Cree l ing (Fngl i sh Folk M«'her ( p r o u d l y ) - " T h i s 
-on. Mrs. Smi lh . I sn ' t he a br ight | 
l i t t l e f e l l ow? ' 
F r e s h West brook —"What was Ilia* { 
c l e v e r thinu' I said y e s t e r d a y . T h i n Lady 
Mothe r? " You ' r e even 
y a l I ' roci 
i ig Live O u r y u e e n {Lodcr). 
f endan t s ' D a n r c (Amaryll is , 
icli Hondo). 
cl.-oi'ie. Sweet Spr ingl 
'Wha t is it w h e n y o u ' r e m a r r i e d 
i re at t h e name t i m e ? " 
Polygamy," 
And w h e n y o u ' r e m a r r i e d o n c « ? " 
'Monotony." 
' a s k e d . 
"Dere , sab , I 'se a i n ' t got n o tee th ." 
.Myriali sa id . 
"Tee th will be prov ided ," he a d d -
ed.—Punch Howl. 
S m a r t : If Virginia gave Missis-
s i p p i h e r New Jersey , w h a t wou ld 
De l aware? 
Alex: Alaska . 
I o n c e k n e w a girl I ha t was so 
modest t h a t s h e wouldn ' t e v e n •!•• 
i m p r o p e r f r ac t i ons . She was shocked 
: af I he b a r e f a r Is of h i s t o r y ; a n d 
used only p r o p e r nouns in h e r 
I hemes .—The P la insman . 
T h e Davidson s tuden t handed h i s 
l iekel lo Ihc bus d r ive r . 
"Say , " the d r i v e r sna r led , " l l i l s 
t icket is two d a y s old." 
"I've been wa i t i ng pa t i en t ly , " sa id 
t h e s ludcn l . wear i ly . 
"Yes." sa id Doc Drown. "I h a v e 
have such h a r d luck tha t if i l w a s 
r a in ing s o u p everybody bill m e 
w o u l d h a v e a b a t h t u b a a d I'd h a v e 
a f o r k . " 
"If ignorance is bliss," sa id t h e 
P ro fe s so r lo Wood Drown, " t h e n 
you 'd l i e t t e r got y o u r l i f e i n s u r e d ; 
y o u ' r e a p l lo d ie of joy ." 
J;III I ' iukuey Ihink* a n i lehing 
p a l m is a t rop ica l p l a n t . Wel l , he 
h a s no th ing o n Abe Lincoln. Abe 
th inks a masco t is Muneihing to 
s l e e p on . 
>i the a l -
it, " is Iwo t h o u s a n d y e a r s o l d " 
i can ' I k id me," said a F r e s h -
"Th i s is on ly 1925," 
III! 
a f r a i d of y o u r < 
"No hive a f f a i r i: 
f a i r unl i l you 've s 
spec l ive." 
i real love a f -
n h e r i Song of Sp r ing (Pear son) . 
Old l inglish Dance. 
r u d e r t h e Greenwood T r e e (170. ! a „ . | "7 ' | i n'1at."i"..,i."Y."y £ X r n 
• • ' . " u r v \ , . . d eeen l . " 
S t u n l * by the Merry Men. I 
In t h e T i m e of Hoses Hcichard t} . 
Now is the Month of Maying (Mor -
May Pole Dance . 
J i adow. 
Fat I-*ldy: "Wel l , w h y shou ldn ' t 
11 b e ? i t looks like a c r o w d fo l low-
J "Did you e v e r h e a r :dioiit llie man 
who d r a n k gaso l ine for h o o t c h ? " 
1 "No." 
'"Now ins tead of h icking. he honks , 
j D u m b : " H a v e you read , 'To a 
| Nightingale*?" 
I Helle: "Naw; how d o you m a n -
. (age to m a k e 'em l i s t en?" 
T h e Hura l School I m p r o v e m e n t 
:so«-ialion held il< r egu la r m e e t i n g 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n . Apri l 21. T h e 
fol lowing v e r y in l e r e s l ing p r o g r a m 
''d o u t : | . , , ! I— W h a l c h a 
•pose and Problem of Hu- j II—."Study." 
i t t o n — U a r a J e t e r . I—"I 'm not do ing any th ing , c i the r -
•nt Art ic le—Cornel ia P a r - : Le t ' s go lo a s h o w . " 
"Abou t live minu tes . " 
Hoggs - " W i l l you m a r r y m e ? " 
She—"No. Hut lend m e y o u r kn i f t 
l logv-s—"What 's l l ie Idea?" I l l i s t u r l r n l Hull I'l.lyeiN. 
She—"I wan l lo r u t ano l l i e r n o l e h i l ive ylole His!. A d a m s to le second, 
i l l ie swing/ ; - | s i . I'I-IIT uiii|>ireil l l i e game . 
'lit t o l l ie well wi lh l ie ' Hr igh l Yoiini; A l l e g e F r e s h — " I 
.nit a y a r d of pork . " 
I lu le l ie r—"l lov . h r ing t h i s p i y 
i ree pig 's f. 'ot." 
pi lehor. 
Wli i l " l lu l l i ill l l ie Held w o n f a m e , 
••linfli w a s s l m e k o u t h y David, 
| A M got a liil off Cain, 
do t 'n ig l i l?" T h e |,r<idig:d son m a d e one limiie 
(\vcr. 
CUP AMI >1 All CtH HlN TODAY 
Southern Specialty Compan 
hrawer 220, 
Hock Hill, S. C. 
Dear Sirs: 
\\ ilhout obligation on in\ part, please send particular* 
of the conlesl, also 5iipplv enlarged charts. 
Southern Specialty Co. 
R o c k Hi l l . S . 
k e r . 
•School S i tua t ion—Prof . 
Ti l l s t j i i i ' t He T c n n r s s c . 
Lady—"Why h a v e t h e y let all t h e 
m o n k e y s out of Ihe i r c a g e s ? " 
Zoo Attend nil—-"Holiday, m u m . 
Tl i ' s is Da iwiu '* b i r l hdav . "—Stan -
f o r d W i d o w . 
King - " W h a t is t h e o r c h e s t r a d o ! 
ing p l a y i n g thi<< t ime of n i g h t ? " M 
J e s t e r — " T h a i , m* Lord , is b u t t h e 
kn igh t s t ak im; off the i r coats ." 
iirniiuiminKniutiiiiiniiiiiitii 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
C a p i t a l $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u r p l u s 1 7 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t s 2 7 , 2 6 2 . 8 1 
S t o c k h o l d e r s - L i a b i l i t y 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T O T A I , G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
$ 8 0 2 , 2 6 2 . 8 1 




Rowers and catulv 
are beautiful and 
fine, but a gift of 
jewelry, fancy chi-
na or silver is more 
lasting and is a 
most fitting ex-




! "Ves. indeed." sa id l l ie s w e e t you11? 
r j Il i ing. " m y g r e a l - g r e a l - g r e a t - g r a m l - • 
mo l l i e r w a s so nice s h e s w a m h o m e . 
f r o m a p a r l y o n l l ie Mayflower." 
Won,Is—"Well . I a n s w e r e d a • 
ques t i on in c l a s s today." 
I l royles—"Wlial a n s w e r d id v o n I 
g i v e ? " • ' ' 
WIMHIS—"Present." 
i . | Knit- ! 
And Hro lher Noah gave oul checks 
P r o f . : "I f a k e g r e a t p l ea su re in 
l iving you HI in mai l t . 
S l u d e : "Aw. m a k e it a h u n d r e d 
md e n j o y yourse l f . " 
Some Yilnl Quest Ions. 
W h a t d id Ches t e r f i e ld? 
W h y did P l y m o u t h Hock? 
W h a t d id H i s ina r ck? 
W h a t did f la r r ibean S e a ? 
W h y did Scot land Neck? 
W h e n d id L u c k y S t r i k e ? 
W h o m did P h a r a o h ? 
W h y did M i n n e h a h a ? 
W h a t did Vol ta i re? 
W h a t d id Houssea i i ? 
W h o ki l led Ihc Dead Sea? 
W h a t did Char les Held? 
W h a t m a d e J u l i u s C a e s a r ? — T h e 
Carolina H u r c a n e e r . 
i go t a S a t -F r e d : "Hey, s 
- " I worked a c r o s s - w o r d p u / - | n n , ; l - v E v e n i n g P o s t ? " 
m v p r o f , cou ldn ' t f i gu re o u t . I "Ves ; w h a t do j 
Sam—"Come a l o n g lo ma l l h o u s e 
a n d p l a y mail jongg ." 
Ho-"Nigg : . | | , does yo* t h i n k Ah 
w a n t s lo ru in mail Jazz ap lav in ' 
t hose c lass ical n u m h a h s ? " 
W h r i i AH ll ie %VoHd W is IVr t . 
T h e ob jec to r to Prohib i t ion s p o k e 
b i t t e r l y . " W a t e r h a s killed mor:-
people t h a n li«iuor e v e r dill." ^ ^ j 
rav ing ." dec l a r ed 1 h e ! 
Willi i t ? ' 
F r e d : " H r i n g it o u l . I w a n l lo 
h i l r h my mule . " 
Cy: T h a t n i r u T D a s f a m o u s a s 
Mendelssohn. 
Nie: How's I h o l ? 
Cv: He w r o t e a d ivo rce m a r c h . 
"How do y ake lh:i I ce lo lab 
o u t ? " 
"Wel l , to begin w i l h . t h e r e wa-
the IIIMMI!"—Pittsburgh Sun . 
W i t h A|H»l«M|lrs (<» l^nigrel lmv— 
T h e sha<l<«s of night w e r e f a l l i n ; 
f a s t . 
T h e g u y sleppe<l o n it and rusl iei 
PO-'t, 
"Niggali . I ' se goin* to s m a s h yo* 
iii».-e all ovali yo ' f a ce : I'se goin ' lo 
p u s h dose tee th down yo* t l i roa l a n d 
»—el c e l e i a . " 
A neg ro r e c l o r w a s p r e a c h i n g on 
t h e h o r r o r s of hel l a n d w h e n lie 
; f inished t h e p h r a s e . "And t h e r e sha l l 
be weoping a n d g n a s h i n g of t e e th . " 
| t h e r e w a s a sudden b u r s t of emot ion 
in t h e f r o n t pew. 
" W h a t ' s the m a t t e r , Myr ia l i ?" lie 
New Footwear 
Styles 
T H A T A R E E X C L U S I V E — B U T N O T E X P E N S I V E ! 
A v i s i t t o o u r s t o r e w i l l c o n v i n c e t h e m o s t s k e p t i c : ; ! w o m a n t h a t o n e d o e s 
n o t h a v e t o p a y a h i g h p r i c e f o r K e n u i n e d i s t i n c t i o n a n i l e x c l u s i v e n e s s in 
f o o t w e a r . 
O u r s t y l e s a r e p a t t e r n e d a f t e r t h e m o a t s e l e c t m o d e l s o f t h e s e a s o n a n d 
f a s h i o n e d o f s u p e r i o r m a t e r i a l s — y e t t h e y l i c a r m o d e s t p r i c e s ! 
E P, REED 
S u m m e r M o d e l s i n S i l v e r . M a c k S a t i n . 
B l o n d e S a t i n a n d W h i t e K i d 




The Opening of Our New 
Store, May 1st 
U N U S U A L V A L U E S I N E V E R Y D E P A R T M E N T O F 
T H E S E A S O N ' S B E S T O F F E R I N G S I N 
Ready-to-Wear 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions 
T h e t e a c h e r * a n d y o u n g l a d i e s o f W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e 
a r c c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e . 
MODRE-SYKES COMPANY 






At Your Service 
imutMinniminiNi 
A cordial welcome is always a'vaitinp 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
iiiDimiimimiiBiiDiiB 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 





UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
